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City High School Boys to
Compete for Daily Press

Gold MedaL

AN INTER-CLASS MEET

Many Kntri>s In Annual Full Track

'•• Meet to Be Held at

• Driving Park.

i Friday.

High school boys will compete for
track honors at the Plalnfleld Driving

. Park, Friday afternoon, when the
athletic championship of the school
will receive a gold medal and the
class winning the most points will re-
ceive a silver cup. -Medals and rib-

; bons will he offered to the place wln-
; ners in each event.
; Thin meet, which Is an annual af-
ifalr, haH stirred a good deal of In-
terest among the city high school
boys, and there are many entries for

'each event. The main Interest cen-
ters In the individual champion of the
school, won last year by Chaudcey
Murphy. Several of the boys are en-
tered In all the events, so that Mur-
phy will have a hard rub to hold the
title again Ihl« year. The winner of
ithe moKt points in the meet will re-
ceive, a gold medal as Individual
champion of the HChool. Thin medal

^offered by The Dally Press.
Next in interest to the winning of

Individual honors, CIBBB spirit has
•brought a bunch of entries from boys
jwbo w«nt the silver cup, offered by
'another paper to the class get-
ting the most polntH In the meet, to
;go to their clans. First place In an
event will count five polntH. second
place three, and third place one
point. The point winners are jiretty
:evenly distributed among the four
•classes, though the seniors have a
•light advantage. Class spirit will
ibrlng » big turnout of boys and girls
to the field to cheer In each event
and the title will be contested point
for point.

AM an interclass meet, this event
lias always been a success and In the
competition this year, some high
school records ought to bo broken.
The school has a bunch of men who
will show up well in the sprints and
an especially good showing will prob-
ably be made In the jumps, for there
are a- string of promising entries.
An annual feature will be the tug of
war for class championship, between
eight men teams. The seniors will
-pull the Juniors and the sophomores
the freshmen; the winners of these
two pulls will pull for the champion-
ship. Another special event Is the
60-yard dash for " boys of sixteen
years or usder. There are several
fast short-distance fellows among the
school freshmen who ought to make
this event a close one.

Aside from the individual cham-
pionship medal and the cup for the
.Class winning the most points, bronze
medals have been offered to first
place winners by various tradesmen
of the city. Ribbons will he given to
second and third place competitors.
The bronze medals wfll be offered by
the; American Steam Laundry, M. C.
Van Arsdalc, .1. \V. Gavett and the
People's t'redlt Clothing Company.

Presbyterian Synod Adopts Court Decides Matter at Issue
Report Laudatory of the | in Scborb Case is Question

Excise Laws. of Law.

SCORE PHILIP DAAB

"t His Wll Legalising

Honda?

Intlons fa***

ed. \

IN EJECTMENT CASE

Tenant Holding from Year to Tear

Gets But a Day's Notice—

Lawyer* to Hub-

' mit Briefs.

l*rcM'iit«-<l Picture to MINN Snyer.
The feature of the nodal and

marxhmsillow roast held In Vincent
chapel lint night under the auspices
of the Epworth league of the First
M. K. church, was the presentation

.of a handsomely framed picture en-
titled "A Little Child Shall Lead
Them." to Miss Phebc E. Saver, one
of tjhe prominent and active members,
whji leaves Plalnfleld tomorrow for
her home in Illinois. The presenta-
tion was 11 surprise and Miss Sayer
watj unable to make any response for
a few minutes. The rest of the even-
Ing was .given up to an Informal pro-
gram of games, while the roasting
of marshmnllow furnished amuse-
ment for a)]. Mlsg Helen Whitney.
as chairman of the social committee,
was In charge of the affair, assisted
by the other members of her com-
mittee. ~

__ Chief IKwne Kntertain*.
Batalllon Chief McDermott. ac-

companied by the superintendent of
the fire alarm system and a private of
the Newark Fire Department, were
guests of Chief T. O. Doane, yester-
day. The? made a tour of inspection
of the department houses and ex-
pressed great surprise over the up-
to-date equipment here. They de-
clar.cd that in proportion to the size
the department compared favorably
with the one in Newark.

Praise for the Bishops1 bill was
given in formal manner by the New
Jersey Synod of the Presbyterian
Church in session at Atlantic City,
yesterday, the report lauding that
measure being followed by unequiv-
ocal resolutions. Plalnfleld pastors
of the denomination as well as lay-

I men from here are In attendance and
the action on the excise situation is

j said to have met with their hearty
j favor.

The report. In part, was as fol-
lows:

"We have reached the time when
It Is no longer necessary to argue that
It is right to •Remember the Sab-
bath day to keep It holy,' but while
men and women have the liberty to

|do right they seek license to do
I wrong from a lax public opinion.
I Stiffen this public opinion and the
1 same result will ojcur that we are
noting In the many Investigations In-
to flagrant evils In public and corpo-
ration life.

"The enforcing of tlje 'bishops'
bill" has accomplished much and
wherever It has been enforced It has

i been highly effective In keeping the
I saloon closed on the Ix>rd's Day.. The
keeping of this law has produced a
strong sentiment for the Keeping of
other Sunday laws. Many places
throughout our State have brought
honor upon themselves by closing va-
rious business houses on the great
day.

"We especially recognize the good
result for a little while of the con-
certed effect here in Atlantic City. In
the preparation of this report each
presbytertal chairman was asked to
assist by offering suggestions and by
stating the condition In each pres-
bytery. A single reply was received
and that Is gladly quoted. Speak-
ing of the effect of a concerted ef-
fort by the pastors of a community
he says: 'It is another case of t'nlt-
ed we stand, divided we fall." The
public officials fear a united church
sentiment, but have a contempt for
the spasmodic utterances of an un-
organized few.'

"Then this presbyterlal chairman
tells how the prosecutor stopped Sun-
day baseball In one of the towns,
when appealed to by all the minis-
ters, though he personally was In fa-
vor of the game on the Lord's Day.

"A very bold Insult to the Chris-
tians of our State was offered at
Trenton this year when Mr. Daab. of
Hudson county, fathered %,blll in the
House which would permit Sunday
baseball In cities of the first class.
The bill was killed by the narrow
margin of 2S to 27. This daring ef-
fort last March should make us alert
to frustarte a possible repetition of
the offense. Had this bill passed the
House your committee on Sabbath
observance would have been unus-
ually busy at once."

The following resolutions were
submitted among others:

"One—That the committee on
Sabbath observance be directed to
send a communication to each pas-
tor In our synod about March 15 call-
Ing upon him, in the name of the
synod, to preach a sermon on the
subject of the strict observance of
the Lord's Day. some time during the
month of April, 1908.

"Two—That we most heartily
commend and warmly Indorse the
work of the American Sabbath Un-
ion and the Woman's National Sab-
bath Alliance, national organiza-
tions. In their efforts to preserve In
its purity the Christian Sabbath.

"Three—That, In harmony with
the general assembly resolutions No.
10, we urge our churches to take an
offering at the time of the Sabbath
observance sermon next April for
the work of the American Sabbath
Union."

Moderator W. W. Hollaway, of
Dover, named Leander N. Lovell as a
member of the committee on min-
utes of the General Assembly.

I
The ejectment suit of Mrs. Carry

L. Schorb and Mrs. Josephine A.
Mason against Henry Haurand. was
called in the Circuit Court at Eliza-
beth, this morning. The court de-

cided that the case 4s a question of
law and after dismissing the Jurors,

.instructed counsel for both the plain-
tiff and defendant to prepare briefs to
! be submitted within the next ten
jdays, after which It will hand down

FAMILY IN ITHLY
W i l l RECEIVE

The widow and two little Children
of Raffalle Caruso were y^sterday
awarded a verdict for $ 1.375J against
the Central Railroad Company for
having caused his death at t>e Pond
Tool Company's yard a year ^go last
summer. The strange part; of the
case was that the widow ajid chil-
dren who will get this money have
never left Italy. The railroad com-
pany would not admit the Carriage
until it was proved by an <jye wit-
ness. :

I The company denied liability and
I insisted that the Pond Tool Company
j was responsible for the death of Ca-
' ruso, and tbat the railroad cjompany
was not to blame In any way, and al-
so that Caruso was himself negligent

to Take the Place of One
Municipalty May Get.

The Jury decided the other wky. The |adjolnlng on the east. The property
• - - was purchased with a view to having

a place to^gove the Friends' Meeting-
house, which now stands at Wat-

a decision. Francis J. Bliatz Is coun-
se l for Mr. Haurand. while Molesh £

rirenwMs'* Asaociation to Mrr*.
The annual meeting of the Fire-

men's Mutual Benevolent Association
of New Jersey will be held in Pater-
son on Monday. There will be a
meeting ID the morning, a parade in
the afternoon and a banquet In the
evening. Captain William Towoley.
of the local ftre department, and a
member of the association, will be
among the delegates froaa here.

—Don't miss the harvest sale at

s
'Morton, of Jersey City, represent the
'complainants.
I The case is an old one, having been
!n matter of dispute for some time.
The complainants together with Mrs.
Minnie Schorb claim life Interest in

Ithe property, which Is now occupied
! by Mr. Haurand and that upon t'ieir
I death It Is to go to their children.
Mr. Haurand made a lease with Mrs.
Elizabeth Schorb under date of 1K97,
which was for five yeai.-i. .\frs.
Schorb died In 1S99 and th« property
went to her husband, John Schorb.

I S r . for life. Mr. Haurnnd continued
1 possession under the old lease. On
j December 31 . 1006 Mr. Schorb died
| and under the terms of the will the
'property went to the two complain-
jiintB and Mrs. Minnie Schorb. Dur-
i n g January, February, March and
April of this year Mr. Haurand con-
tinued as a tenant and paid his rent
to the owners. He Is still In posses-
sion of the property.

The question of law to be de-
cided Is whether or not a tenant,
holding over from year to year and
who IH not served with a three
months' notice. Is entitled to possex-
slon under the terms of the original
lease. In this ea*e the tenant was giv-
en one day's notice. Another ques-
tion to be decided Is the rights of the
executors In the matter. John Schorb
and Mrs . 'Josephine A. Mason, his
sister, are the executors. I.'nder the
terms of the will the property was m
remain Intact for a period of ten
years. Although Mrs. Minnie Schorl),
wife of William Schorb. has an Inter-
est In the property, Hhe declined to
become a party to the suit

amount of the verdict was calculated
I by ascertaining the actual loss In
j dollars and cents, the law no; allow-
I Ing any compensation for palnf or sor-
| row or loss of association. ;
l Craig A. Marsh WAS courisel for
I the widow and children, and Messrs.
Faulks, of Lindabury, Depue &
Faulks. and W. A. Barkalewi, coun-
sel for the Central Railroad Com-
pany. ! *

JERSEY'S J R I U J i

Senator Hllzer and Othiers to Hpeak

On Stale Imae* On- Tuesday

Xight In Saenger-

bnnd Hall.

North Plalnfteld Democrats gath-
ered In force at the first party rally
of the campaign held In the Demo-
cratic headquarters at 80 Somerset
ajreet, last night. The affair was of
the nature of a voters' smoker, and
the county and borough candidates
were present with few exceptions.
Walter L. Linbarger, the party lead-
er. was chairman of the meeting.

chung avenue and East Third street, j which was informal, and enthusiasm
in case that property Is sold to the j in the fall campaign was roused by
city.

Charles H. Hand, the real estate
broker, has had an option on the
Watchung avenue property for the

Mayor FUk l»o«» Xol Know of In-

tention On Part of City

to Buy the Ilig

Tract. I

Paiieitx were signed last night in j
an Important property deal whereby i
the Friends" Religious Society be- \
comes (he owner of the residential
properties on East Second street, oc-
cupied by John McKeon and the one

Friends Society Buy Property 8wackhamer and Somerset
I County Candidates 8pel-
1

i bind in Borough.

HAND HAS OPTION PLAN MA88 MEETING l^rguing from a Humanitarian

Standpoint Senator Tell*
1

of the Evils of the Late

Continental Sunday.

EUROPE REFORMING

informal speeches by the candidates
I and boroughitei prominent

• , interest of the party.
in the

At the annual convention of the
Jr. O. 1*. A. M.. of New Jersey! which
is being held at Trenton today and
tomorrow, the report of State! Coun-

past three months.lt being understood
that the city might purchase It as a
site for the proposed new city hall.
Mayor Charles J. Fisk when ques-
tioned as to the probability of the
city taking such action, declared to-
day tbat as far as he knew the city
has no Intention of purchasing the
land In question. It is known that
plans have been under discussion for

'some time looking toward the pur-
chase of a suitable piece of ground
upon which a city hall could be built.
Efforts have also been made to get a
site for the proposed new police sta-

i Charles Allen, the party candidate j
for Assembly, was unable to be pres-j I lan. who is said to be the closest
ent as expected, for he was called to I s udent of current political subjects
Chicago. William J. De Mond. thejlji the New Jersey Legislature,
party candidate for re-election for • >unds an alarm against the tenden-
surrogate, and Frank' Ross, candl-'c- for the sd-called Continental Sab-
date for sheriff, were present and I bath. In an interview today, tb«

Charge Han Come Aboat tm

Many Continental Countries

Hay* World Travel** aad

Political Htudrnt.

State Senator Ernest R. Acksr-

cll Secretary Mlers shows that there j t i o n l c '• possible that the city hall
iare 294 councils, the same as last n n d police station might be combined
'yenr. one new one having bee» instl- | l r tn<* r|Kht kind of a property can
tuted and one old one suspended. ; b e secured within a figure which the
During the year there were a<tmlM.-i] jclty is willing to pay.

on Mexico.
An illustrated lecture on "Mexico"

will be given by Rer. Dr. C. E. Her-
ring, of the First Presbyterian
church, in the lecture room of Trin-
ity Reformed church. Thursday
night. November 7. at 8 o'cock, un-
der the auspices of the Boys' Mission
Band.

Medal Contest.
The silver medal oratorical con-

test under the auspices of the W. C.
T. r. will be held at the First Pres-
byterian church tomorrow night. In
connection with an attractive pro-
gram. '

—Ladles' 20c hose at 9c, Levy's!
harvest sale. • • • I

Panicky conditions in the money
market, started by the run on the
Knickerbocker Trust Company yes-
terday, continued today and the Wes-
tlnghouse Manufacturing and Elec-
tric Company went into the hands of
a receiver at shortly before noon.
The stock broke 5:! points, but the
amount of the liabilities cannot be
learned. A run was started on the
TriiHt Company of America ut 1 1
o'clock today and more than a (hoiiK-
and of the largest depositors were in
line when the bank opened for lm»-
Inesn. The company -has eleven mil-
lions in specie to meet th« demands
of the depositors and It Is believed
that the run can be checked.

All stock broke heavily at the open-
ing of the market today. Consoli-
dated Gas fell thirteen points and
f n i o n Pacific, Northern Pacific.
Reading.." Southern Pacific and other
railroad stocks broke from seven to
ten points apiece in the flrxt hours of
trading on the floor. All stocks
weakened, from two to fifty-three
point*.

Some men confided to their neigh-
bors their opinions as to what In-
stitutions offered the securest depos-
itory for their funds. A prosperous
looking depositor, who might have
been a professional man, announced
to the next in line that he came from
a New Jersey town. "I know some-
thing about the banks In my town."
he said. "'I know the officers and
directors personally, and am going
to take my money there." The man
In question came from Plalnfleld.

by initiation 4,-",:::' new mtjmberx.
4 92 were reinstated. 159 were [admit-
ted by card and :!« were admitted
by dismissal certificates. During the
same time 15:; members withdrew,
1TU6 were suspended, .'SOT dl«d and
nine were expelled. The totalj mem-
bership at the close of the Oscil year
was 46.87u'. I

During the fiscal year the rtcelptH
from weekly dues amounted t o i l 4 2 2 . -
276.r>r,, and the total receipt* from
all sources were $fi-'X, 174.9 I j The
councils paid out for sick b^nefltH
$103 ,987 .12: for funeral bf-neflts
f I IS ,262 .09 : for him-rul benefit* on
account of deaths of wives, j t i i The
total amount paid out for all [inrpos-
es was $600,587. i ts . a gain f0r the
year of $27,886.93.

The total worth of the subordinate
councils Ih $S32.805.36. a net in-
crease of $S2.6:!9.25 for the: year.
The councils Of this state during the
year paid to the funeral benefit as-
sociations a total of $1 1 5,000.i)K and
received from these associations
$100.727.30. i

There Is a gain in membership In
every county in the .state except
Ocean, that county having lost thir-
ty-six members. Atlantic county,
with nine new members, madle the
smallest gain, asd Essex, with; K29,
made the largest gain. The' 2U"
deaths were the largest numlier of
any >ear In the history of the {jrder.

Charles Peterson, the florist, who
occupies ground on Watchnng ave-
nue, adjoining that of the Friends'
Society, and which he leases from the
society, has Just signed another five
year lease, and If the city has any
idea of securing the property It would
not be alilo to get possession of It
Within that period, as Mr. Peterson
Intends to remain there under the
terms of his lease.

G

Will Aswnnie Charge of «̂ >|<l Mine.
Thomas Hanna. of East Fifth

street, who recently resigned his posi-
tion with the banking houseapf Her-
vey Flsk & Sons, will sail for Ven-
ezuela where he will assume charge
of a gold mine In which Freeholder
S. P. T. Wilbur and other Plalnfield-
ers are Interested. He will be accom-
panied by eight men who are exper-
ienced In all forms of mining.

—Neuman Brothers' store is th«
apple center of the city. A fine lot of
Baldwins. Greenings. Kings and

j Northern Spies will be on sale to-
1 morrow. Special prices will prevail
I all this -»eek.

—BlanlMU, 2»c each. Levy's bar-
Test sale. • • •

lltll>en*lellt Will- S.li
In the semi-final round of thej boys'

championship tennis tournament of
the city high school. Moses RJuben-
steln won from George Durar; after
thre sets on U'rlggs' court yesterday-
afternoon. Durar took the fir|t set
6-4, the second went to deuce gjimet*.
Kubenstein will meet Clarence i r o m -
fleld for the school title this (ifter-
noon. The winner will receive la sil-
ver cup. offered by the high school
athletic association.

Work on New Ituilding IbttUMpc*!.
Work has been resumed on ^Man-

ning and Coddlngtos's new building
os Watchung avenue, near the; rail-
road. Operations were temporarily
suspended until the question ojf the
building line could be settled b>- the
Common Council. That body <jgtab-
llshed a new line between Fourth
street and Crescent avenue, allowing
the line upon which the building was
started to remain as it Is.

Ihtily Pre«» Story Find* HoiU-.
The valuable chestnut horse! lost

on Monday by James Gethln. superin-
tendent of the horse show grounds,
was returned to Mr. Gethln yester-
day by a farmer named Giles, who
lives near Metuchen. The horse stray-
ed on bis farm and was kept there
until yesterday, when Mr. Giles, see-
ing the story in The Daily press
about the animal being
ed It to Mr. Gethln.

lost, rekurn-

X<-w Ajutintaat Treasurer.
David Rogers has been appointed

assistant treasurer of the New Plaln-
fleld theatre, succeeding eLonceiTex-
ler. who has become treasurer oif the
Perth Am boy theatre. ;

ON C f i T O ElfOlOTEOH
Ilefore tnoie than a hundred teach-

ers from public- and private schools
Of the city and borough. Dr. Maxi-
nillllan Groszinan gave the first of
his course of lectures on children's
mental development as related to
their school studies at the city high
school yesterday afternoon. Aside
from local educators, there were
teachers from- Westfleld, Dunellen
and other near-by places. The sub-
ject of the lecture was "The Mathe-
matical Evolution of the Child."

Treating his themevfrom a rather
philosophical and suggestive stand-
point. Dr. GroHzman pointed out that
the teaching of arithmetic today Is
not based at all on the scientific de-
velopment of a child's mind. Arith-
metic, as he asserted, is not a sepa-
rate Hiibjest. but rather represents
the mathematical element in all sub-
jects. In reference to accuracy and
verifiable truths in all fields of edu-
cation The mind of a child occu-
pies the same stage in Its develop-
ment as does the various epochs In
the development of a race, and the
speaker pointed out that this should
he considered in mapping out ele-
mentary mathematical courses.

"I believe in the use of the ele-
mentary calculating machines, simi-
lar to those used by the ancients, to
make the work as far as possible
strictly objective," said Dr. Orosz-
roan "They should be used In the
primary grad«n and partly In the
grammar grades, and the teacher
should not expect the idea of ration-
alizing until they reach the high
school age." Dr. Groszman empha-
sized two distinct sources of number
conception, that of space, rather
than magnitude. In a counting suc-
cession, and the ratio or compari-
son Idea devoloped by measurement.

both made speeches on the coming
campaign which won them applause.
De Mond said that the fight would

j be a hard one, but that united action
by the voters at the polls could se-
cure a party victory. Katzenbach's

I campaign posters adorned the walls
I and the candidate was discussed by
the speakers In reference to his
stand on the liquor question. Hor-
ace Coddlngton. of Sonwrvllle, sec-
retary of the Somerset County Dem-
ocraftc Committee, was present, and
in a speech which roused much en-
thusiasm, called for the support of
the gubernatorial and county candi-
dates at the polls.

Thp local speakers Included for-
mer Assemblyman S. S. Swackhamer
and William J. Conroy. They talked
of organization among the borough
Democrats for the support of the
county as well as of the local candi-
dates. The individual borough can-
didates on the ticket were discussed
Informally, and the consensus of the
meeting seemed to be In their sup-
port. It Is planned to hajve the head-
quarters oj>en every night till Eler-
tion Day, and a series of talks by
men prominent In Democratic poll-
tics In the borough Is being arrang-
ed. The meetings each evening are
to be informal.

Senator George Sllzer, of Middle-
sex county, will address a special
man* meeting of borough Democrats
to be held In Saengerbund Hall next
Tuesday. Among the other speakers
of the evening Is former Assembly-
man S. S. Swackhamer.

(lift Appreciated.
One of the pleasant features of

the diamond Jubilee of the First M.
E. Church was the presentation t»
the Sunday school of the fine large
painting from Rev. Henry M. Simp-
son, of Elizabeth. The picture was
painted by Mr. Simpson especially
for the occasion and is an accurate
portrayal of the Holy Uind as seen
from the crossyards of a: ship out In
the Mediterranean sea. Geographi-
cally the picture Is correct in every
detail and is valued highly by every
member of the church and school.
The presentation came tts a great
surprise as Mr. Simpson had given no
previous hint of his Intentions.

—Andrew Thompson Auto Cot has
a few exceptional good bargalas In
slightly used can. 10 22 2 •)*•

—For bargain* attend harvest aale
at Levy's.

Am-*ted for Vagrancy.
John Kelly, of Newark, was ar-

rested by Patrolmen Nolan and
Payse for vagrancy last night. He
pleaded hard to be allowed to go
home when arraigned before Judge
Rusyon this morning and the magis-
trate instructed the police to see him
to the city line.

Connecting the Double Tracks.
The new double trolley tracks have

been connected at Fourth street and
Watchung avenues. Men are now
busy running the seeosd trolley wire

j beneath the railroad bridge and it
Is possible that that part of the new
road will be pat is service within a
few days.

—Corsets for 2*«, Lery's harvest
sate. • • •

Xo romnaint Wns Made aC Court.
I^ewls Moon, Adeline and Lillie

Cuff and Florence Babbitt, who were
arrested by Marshals Pope and Kier-
nan of the borough force for fighting
Monday night, were dismissed when
they faced Recorder Dol|lver at the
session of court last night. Com-
p.alnt was to have been made by Wil-
liam Mowry, a nelghbor**a Jefferson
avenue, but he did not put In an ap-
pearance until nearly 8 o'clock. The
prisoners were held In the courtroom
until 7.30 and dismissed because no
one appeared to press the complaint.

Panhandb-r Tackle* Chief Kiely.
Thomas Colgate, whose appearance

belled relationship to the soap-mak-
ing family, was arraigned in the city
court, this mornUg, on a charge of
vagrancy He was panhandling about
the business streets yesterday and
made the mistake of picking out
Chief Klely for a touch. He gave
Pbilllpsburg as his place of residence
asd Judge Runyon allowed him thirty
minutes in which to
way to that place.

be well os his

Converted Jrw to ftprak.
Samuel A. Hurwltz, a converted

Jew who has charge of the Christian
Mission to the Jews in Newark, will
speak at the Rescue Mission on Mad-
ison avenue,
o'clock. He '

tomorrow night at S
'ill speak especially to

the Jews and they will near the ad-

Senator reviews the situation in Eu-
rope, showing the baneful Influence*
oi' the old "liberal" Sunday obserr-
a ice—or Its non-observance—and the
ej feet of any modification of the
I Isbops' law permitting Sunday sell-'
Iftg-
I "The Increasing demaiid by the

thinking electorate for <the observ-
ce of the American Sabbath,"
id Senator Ackerman today, "Is not
e, result of the contraction of ln-
lect of the narrowness of vision or
the blindness of bigotry.
"The tendency of the times hither-

to has been to drive ahead without
rlcard to the milestones of sentiment

wisdom which have been placed
ajiong the pathway of our progress

r our safety and guidance.
"I have heard It reliably stated
at more people are now working
ven days each week than at any
evious time In our history.
"The idea of forcing people to la-
r without a day of rest is not

from either an economical or
humanitarian point of view. Who

n successfully challenge this state-
nt? The thoughtless clamor for

a;; so-called liberal Sunday, with open
liquor saloons, simply adds to an al-
ready existing evil and In my opinion
l# largely the result of a selfish de-
s re for profits regardless of Its ef-
{|ct In reversing the time-honored

Icy of the good old State of New
sey. There would be more logic

fi r Sunday opening of grocery stores
a id meat markets than there would
t>i' for open liquor saloons.

i "Does it not appear reasonable
t at successful agitation for open
S inday saloons will be followed In
o her lines of work and industry?
T ie final result would bring all the
n; series and privations of the late
C ntinental Sabbath. The words 'late
C ntinental' are used advisedly be-
ci use the old regime Is passing away
ail d that very rapidly. From obser-
vi tions during repeated trips abroad
Ijtnow this to be a fact. Why not
pijofit by this experience? Recently
tl e French' Chamber of Deputies
pi Bsed a law, with but one dissent-
In t vote, to protect the workman and
to give him a day of rest. Contrast
tfe s action with the days of the old
I) urbon Monarchy of a hundred
ye irs ago which wanted to entirely
atlolisb the Sabbath!

"The present European Sabbath
ca inot now be regarded as the same
o) I wide-open noisy day that it used
toi be. In fact even the London Sun-
di v does not appear to be regarded
at y longer as the only standard of
lajr and order. It appears strange
hj it travelling Englishmen loudly
q nplaln that Paris has undergone a

gi >at change and that for gayety on
th it day they must go elsewhere.

'Reforms regarding Sunday obser-
vance have progressed steadily
thj oughout Europe and embrace
Ftince. Italy, Switzerland. Spain and
Portugal—In the last the new laws

it Into effect July 1. 1907.
Does It not appear odd tbat Eu-

r<#>e, which has suffered from the
et Is of an open Sunday, should be
Hid up as an object lesson of merit
bj| those who wish to destroy the
American Sabbath-In the Interest of
pej rsonal profits and are not the prof-

simply for those who really owa
ttfe liquor store? Is it not a fact
ttlst the reputed proprietor In many
ci IKS is merely an agent? Is It not a
faf-t that he has been driven to the
last ditch In many cases by the mort-
gstgee who insists that he shall slave
acid labor seven days and nights each

*ek? Who will deny these facts?
"Investigation will show that e r a

_. _ , th» bartenders and in many case*
dress in Hebrew. To those who can-1 the individual owners would vlgor-

uaderstand Hebrew Mr. Hur-not
wit* will speak in English.

—Kid gloves SSe and <*c. Levy's

(Osatfnoaa en

Don't miss toe harvest sal* at
•a. • • •
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OUR SUIT AND COAT
DEPARTMENT for La-
dies and Misses possesses
an attraction that fills
this department daily
with eager satisfied cus-
toners*

A.E. FORCE
THE STORE SAVES YOU MONEY.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

GREENE T R A D I N G
STAMPS g i v e n with
every 10c purchase is
the most liberal and eco-
nomical way of furnish'
ing your house without
feeling the
the method

try

STORE N E W S BULLETIN Bill not «,-» graSp YOU «
filled to overflowing with a line of merchandise that we can stand back of and guarantee.

for this week, possessing attractions that the thrifty housewife
•11 _ r.M ._ you will find the "Wtyte Store

Rugs and
Draperies.

New carpets for hall stairs in Brussels
and Velvet, small, neat designs.

Kl'U SPECIAL.—Tills week we will of-
fer 9x12 velvet rugs; regularly sold else-
where for 923.50, at, 91 Q Cf|
each I wiwU

These are not seconds, bat first quality
rugs.

DRAPEK1KS—We are showing the best
and mofrt elaborate line of Silkaline, Cre-
tonne and Arabian Cloths to be found in
tbe city.

COOK'S LINOLEUM — 2 yards Cfl
wide, at, square yard i«JU

EXTRA HEAVY LINOLEUMS in green
and blue tile patterns, appropriate CQ
for bath rooms, square yard i v w

LACE CURTAINS—12 different designs
In lace curtain*, . .TO inches, at 91 AQ

NOTE—We have com|>etent workmen
who will do work in upholstery, carpet
laying and shade work; promptly and sat-
isfactorily.

Dress Goods and Silks.
SPECIAL—A splendid assortment of

fine all wool batiste and fancy mixtures,
:M* to 4O inches wide.. This weeks Cfl
price, yard iW

NEW PLAIDS—A large variety of new
designs, pretty combinations, yard, Cfl
*1.CM». 73c and i»IU

I1ROAD CLOTHS—The mo?* ;-x>pular
suit fabric of the year, specially adapted
for tailored suits, at 91.75, 91.50, $4
JM.25 and '

SILKS—Another lot of those silks that
caused such a sensation a few weeks ago.
7.V and 81.OO values this week
for

BLACK TAFFETA—This grade is fully
one yard wide, in fact it is the most re-
markable value we have placed on our
counters in years. We will sell it this S4
week for yard I

WASH GOODS—Figured challie. suita-
ble for comfortable covers, neat, ft7
pretty designs, for yard

SCOTCH UI.NGH.%HS In u variety «r
Ktnall checks and plaids, :I4 iiu-lie* Oft
wide, for yard i*-!!

TEASLEDOWN—A pretty fleecy out-
ing flannel, plain and striped effects, 1 J
for yard • • ^

Special Sale of
Untrimmed Hats.

A big variety of untrimmefl hats, con-
sisting of all colon* and shapes, will be
put on the bargain tables tonkorrow OQ
morning and will be sold for , l*J«*

BLANKETS—11-4 white Snglish QQ
fleeced blankets, for, pair . . . , i v l l

1O-4 and 11-4 all wool-w|iite 9M MQ
blankets, at, p a i r . . . S3.49 and, lTlIT»J

COMFORTABLES—Fancy figured sllfc-
aline comfortables, white cotton fill- QO
» l a t *•

TABLE DAMASK—72 inch strictly aU
linen Danuwk, bleached, $1.0© value QC
for i

NAPKINS Fine quality bleached mer-
cerized napkins, 91.25 value, per QQ
dozen, for • " ' "

Fl'RS—SPECIAL SHOWING—We are
showing a most excellent lino of fine furs
of every description, presenting to pros-
|H-ctive buyers a remarkable choice of se-
lection. I*rices we place on th«se fnr pieces
are unmatched for dependable choice qual-
ities. The cold weather is here to stay,
ajid if you make your selection now it will
mean qnite a saving. :

THK DAILY PRESS may be obtained
the following Newsdealers and

10c a week.

CITT.
fAsion News Co R. R Station
J. U. Harper « 1 Park Ave.
• . A. Lains; 14» W. Front St.
A. D. Mallinson. Fourth and Liberty Sta.
Trotler WalUn* Room WatchunB Ave.
M. Batn Ill Park Ave.
tJabale A Btahl 113 Somerset St.
Blaaey A Son S31 Watchutig Ave.
T. A. Oarthwalte 212 Watchung Ave.
A- Anderson «r«7 West Fourth St.
John Moltlvy.Cor. K. 3d & Richmond Sts.

SUBURBAN.
Donellen B- Slrlski
Ntw Market R. Burdlck
Bound Brook Union News Co.
BOSOM! Brook L. M. Uavls
•osservllle Jacob Genert
Westfleld C. r. Wlttke. A. E. Snyder
Westfleld J. W. Wall
Scotch Plains Chan. Elliott
•entb Plainfleld Victor Attire
Vaawood Chas. Elliott
Motherwood BLanry £ Son

PS 1 1 8
BASKING KIIKJK.

The fourth lecture in the annual
university extension lectures will be
given this afternoon In the clubhouse
of the MUlinKton Field Club by Louis
Umpeville Wilkinson, of Cambridge
University, England. The subject

. wlir be "Napoleon Bonaparte."

The prayer meeting of the Presby-
terian church will be led tonight by
Calvin D. Smith, owing to the ab-
sence of the pastor, who Is attend-
ing the meeting of synod at Atlan-
tic City.

H. John De Free, of Brooklyn, Is
taking the place of Miss 8. Lillian
Jones, »• organist at the Presbyte-
rian church during the letter's an-
anal vacation.

The body of Mrs. Peter V. Stoker.
who died on Thursday at her home
B«ar Basking Kldge, was taken Mon-
day to Keadington for interment.

Mis* Myrtle Kay, of Newark, was
a recent guest of her sister, Miss
L«all« Blazure, at her home at Madl-
aonville.

Mrs. Samuel 8. Voorhees la spend-
ing a short time with relatives In
BeUtdrre.

WESTFIELD.

The building ordinance was again
laid over by Westfleld Council at the
meeting Monday night. Consider-
able opposition- to the ord'name has
developed owing to soni" of its rig-
orous provisions.

The annual dinner of th<- Men's
Club of the Westfleld Congregational
Church was held last nipht at the
church parlors. The pastors of the
other churches made addresses.

The Enterprise Foundry at Oar-
wood will IK; started again on Thurs-
day. Repairs to the cupola will be
completed by that time.

Walter M. Irving is representing
the Westfleld Presbyterian Church at
the meeting of the synod ai Atlantic
City today.

Monday night was the coldest of
the fall here. let- formed on ponds
and still water.

Wl

NORTH BRANCH.

Mrs. Elizabeth Voorhees. of North
Branch, celebrated the seventy-sev-
enth anniversary of her birth on 8at-

r. She received a shower of six-
ty-nine postals. In the evening about
twenty of b»r friends gave her a sur-
prise visit. Refreshments were serv-
ed.

R«w. Andrew J. Walter will cele-
brate his fifth anniversary as pastor
of th# Reformed church, at Harlln-
gen. on November 10, by delivering a
special sermon.

Mrs. Arthur A. Bergen has. return-
ed to her home In Bound Brook af-
ter • visit to her sister, Mrs. H. Bert
T«n Eyck, in North Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. D. Quick, of
North Branch, bare been entertain-
ing Mr. Quick's sls'er, Mrs. Craig, of
Ontrevllle, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadg«. of Madl-
•on, spent Sunday at the home of
Andrew Compton. at Pluckeruln.

Mrs. Erastus Randall, of Newark,
Is spending a few days with Mrs.
Margaret Larton, at Plackemln.

Mrs. Vanderbeek has returned to
her home In Bound Brook after a
Tisit to relatives In this place.

IMHMI ItKOOK ANI» VlflNITV.

Mr. and MrH. Charles Dalley and
dauBhters.-the Misses Bertha and
Ethel Dalley and Russell Schomp. of
Newark, were over Sunady quests at
the home of Mrs. Dalley's Bister and
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Klnsey
Matthews, in Cedar street. South
Bound Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Myers, of
Bound Brook, have ItisueJ Invita-
tions for the wedding of their daugh-
ter. Miss Uertle E. Myers, io Freder-
ick'Miller. The ceremony will take
place Wednesday night October :!«.
at their home In Windsor street.

Over Sunday gut-sts at th.- home of
Mr. and Mm. John K. Tingley. In
Cherry street. South Hound Hrook.
were Mrs. TlnRley's sister, MIHS
Mabel Arrowtsmlth and Mr. and
Mr*. Frank Milliard imd son UOIXTI,
of .South Plainfleld.

Frederick Hurley and sUter, Mi»»
Emma Hurley, of Anbury I'ark. are
spending a week at the home of their
grandmother, Mrs. Kate Miller, In
Canal street. South Bound Hrook.

Mr. and Mrs. William Connori* and
son, William, of South Hound Hrook.
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott, In North avenue.
Plainfleld.

Miss Clara Moore, of Orange, wait
entertained over Sunday at the'home
of Mr. and Mrs. John I), alien, In
Washington street. South Hound
Brook.

Uraar Foster, of Trenton. l»
spending several day* ut the home of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence T. Holt, In Elizabeth street.

CHHISTIAN FIEL.L*.

"The Achk'VinK Life," will be the
topic for th<> prayer-meeting at the
I'ark Avenue Baptist church, tonight.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of :he Congregational church
will elect officer-- tomorrow after-
noon.

The women of the Congregational
Church will bold an all-day sewing
meeting at t he chun-h on Tuesday,
October 2!».

Commencing Sunday. November •',,
the Sunday-school of the Monroe Ave-
nue M. E. church will resume its af-
ternoon sessions.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the First Presbyterian church will
hold an entertainment and social In
the chapel Friday night.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Park Avenue Baptist church will
meet In the parlors of the church Fri-
day night. Charles F. Dayton will
be the leader.

The Young People's Association of
the KirM Baptist church will hold a
Hallowe'en social and entertainment
on Tuesday night, October 2!». Miss
Helen Armstrong is chairman of the
committee In charge.

The Primary and Junior Sunday-
school Teachers' I'nion will meet at
the Y. M. C A. Monday afternoop,
when a prominent Sunday-school
worker from Newark will be present
and teach the lesson A full attend-
ance is desired

The .xewing school and the cooking
class will resume their work for the
winter at Warren chapt-l Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. MIKS \A>\<-\\
will have charge of the sewing school
and another teacher will be secured
for the cooking class. All girls; be-
tween the ages of seven and seven-
teen whether members of the chapel
or not are invited. j

POINTS FOR THE BUYEB8
Tim bo's restaurant oa North a to-

nne Is the popular ijlace to eat. Br-
cellent meals and ^service and low
prices combine to ipcrea&e the pat-
ronage. :

Putnam & De Grtaw's line or dry
goods is season able and represent
the best to be found anywhere. The
prices are within the reach of all.
Full line of men's furnishings.

C. M. Neagle, the West Front
street druggist besides selling tbe
highest grade drugs and medicines,
is serving hot soda- His prescrip-
tion department Is second to none.

L. W. Randolph'n famous benzoin
and witch hazel soaj> is just as pop-
ular as ever. There is no better soap
on the market for the price and a
trial will convince you of it« merits.
Delicious bot soda in now served at
tbe fountain.

Students' Eyes

Take care of thenX Don't neglect
the first symptoms' of eye trouble.
Children's eyes should be most care-
fully examined If there Is any hint
c. defective vision, headache or eye
•train after school Work.

Our work Is carefml, thorough and
guaranteed.

Free Examination By

STILES & CO.,

—Daily Press want ads. par.

— SomervHIt* Gardens, which has
been the rcene of great activity for
the past six weeks, laying out streets,
and putting the property in shape for
sale is to be placed on the market
Sunday, October 27. and W. C.
Reeves & Co., brokers for tbe owners,
will run a free special train from
Jersey City to Somerville. and as an
inducement to the early buyer, they
are going to let the first 175 of these
lots go at $12 each, on easy payment
plan. As this property is only two
blocks from the trolley, and six min-
utes walk from Somerville station,
and Somerville has a population of
over 8,000, with abundance of stores,
schools, churches and all city im-
provements. It looks as though lots
for $12 each. In a city or this size, so
close to the trolley and station. Is a
rare opportunity to secure a big bar-
gain.

Mir

CLOSED PORTALS.

Franklin Council, No. 4 1, Jr. O. I'.
A. M ,. in planning to give a minstrel
show In the near future.

Franklin Council. No. 4 1, Jr. O.
l\ A. M . will Initiate three or four
candidates tomorrow night.

The Order of the Temple was con-
ferred on H. K. Tetsuka at a regular
conclave of Trinity Commandery, No.
Ii, K. T.. Monday night. Mr. Tet-
guka IK one of a half dozen Japanese
In Masonry

Tbe annual convention of tbe State
Council. Jr. O. 1'. A. M . is being held
at Trenton, today, and representatives
from the four local councils are In at-
tendance. Yesterday the annual meet-
Ing of tbe Funoral Benefit Associa-
tion, connected with the order, wait
held at the same place.

Philadelphia Kye Specialist.

At 103 East Front Street.

Every Thursday.

Hours. 11 lo 4!U). '

J. HIMMELFARB,

William Carey, of New York, who
has been engaged In the automobile
business for many years, has succeed-
ed Paul Oillett as manager of the
Mitchell Motor Car Company.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Cbambliss. of
Chattanooga, Tenn , are visiting Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Chambliss. of
Central avenue. Their daughter re-
cently entered tbe Plainfleld Semin-
ary for young women.

—Tne syndicate which recently
purchased tbe land in North Plain-
field known as Concert Park, has be-
gun the work of improvement. A
gang of men is now employed tbere
laying oat a new street through toe
propertr.

\>•- , , :

Tailoring
and I>ressmjiking.

Altering and Re-
ntodrlUng neatly

done.
Habits a specialty.

Perfect fit guaranteed
Call and Hre Pall Models.

311 New St., ne*r Truell Court.
__ Td. 903-J.

1908
CADH I.AC CARS

RnoabouU '•• $600
Touring Can - $950
4CJTICUI '.. $2,000

A. C. THOMPSON
AUTO CO.

413 Park Are. feL99U

NOTICE.

THE HUSTLER,

SCHEERER &
74 and 76 Market SL, Newark, N. J

The most liberal credh^houae on earth. Price* always
lower than others ask for similar quality.

CROWN
rari, N. J. f*
Prices always otto-third

N O REQUIRED

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOP£$T5 00

Books In the library on Hallowe-en

and how to celebrate It.

Chambers' —Book of Days. Oc-
tober .ill.

Hone. William.—Everyday book,
V. 1. p. 704-711.

Sharp, William. — Hallowe'en,
three fold chronicle, (in Harper v.
73: >N43>.

Thorne, O. -Witches' night. (St.
Nicholas v. 6:783-4 ).

W. J I. Soul. soul, for a soul
sake (lii St. Nicholas v. 10:»:i>.

Poetry.
Henton. J o e l - H a l l o w e ' e n . ( In

Stevenson's Days and DeetfSTp. 189.)
Burns, Robert.- —Hallowe'en poem.
Hums, Robert.-- Tam O'Shanter.
Coxe. Arthur Cleveland. — Hal-

lowe'en. (In Stevenson's Days and
deeds i> 1ST).

Field. Eugene.—Seein' things at
night. ( In love songs of childhood.)

{Jay, John.—The spell. ( InSteven-
Bons days and deeds, p. 1S9.)

Hopper, Nora. -Hallowe'en. (In
Stevenson's days and deeds, and in
Every day in the year.)

Scott. Sir Walter.--St. Swlthin's
chair. (In Lang's nine poetry book.)

Siuerson, Dora. All soitl't night.
(In Treasury of Irish poetry.)

Wells. Caroline. All Hallow eve.
( In Stevenson's Days and deeds.)

'.WEIFURNISH A 4-ROOM PLAT COMPLETE FOR $130.00 Z

lesniRD to your borne lo Uke Touj onler onA postal card will brine our
the tallowing terniH ot credit:

For Furnishing* of 1 Room, no deposit, Psvmenls i<V week!
For Furnishing* o* 1 KOOIIIK, BO deposit, Payment* Jl.tNi w<
For Furnishings ot S Hoome, no deposit. Payment* fL.M) w
For FurnishinijH of 4 Koonif, no <!epo»-it,l Payments *2.<x> w

Carfares A J lowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

These Cool Fall Morniiigs
and Evenings

Before you start the furnace an

OIL HEATER
is the handiest thing imaginable
about the house. You are invited
to inspect our line which is first-
class in every respect, and reason-
able in price.

Gayle Hardware C|}.,
General Hardware and House Furnishings |

Tel. 891-R. Front St. and Park J\.ve.

Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How
Borrow iron u> to pay Ibe serersl you owe anil make parmAits in keep-

, By tr, dolnr you keep Tour credit cood. Eaar up tbeprm*$rvoti your-
v to "turn around" in other Ibtnct needed for the family. I

Btsrt life afresh.
r wltb your incoue,
•If snd bsve s chsnee to

An Illustration
One of our client* owed S4* N'twetfn four

To bsve paid $2 wtt'kjj lo escb creditor. <
people. Hi. salary I«SH wecklr; rent { Vt monthly.

_- . . . iWned wltb rent, would have left on I«til per weak
meet i ipe iw* buy clothing. eU-.-an IsipoMtbUlty you will agree. Me tmirowfd HO, paid

all bis creditors, made bts futur.- credit rood. If ever neeili-d; pays bis rent, the losi 1 payments,
and bssW each week to use ss bis Judgment dictates. —f-•—/ —.

MOKAL.-Do likewise and avoid worry. Come la sod w« will talk It over wltbwou.ordrOD
si posts! snd s confidential representative will call on you. J

FUZABETH LOAN COMPANY. •*
R«OM «4, Hersh Bids;. 5 . T. * X. 4 . TeL 778-B. EUxmbelh, X. 1..,

25. -SOCK GOSSIP

per
At last I've found a Gent's Sock that will not go

in the heel or toe. The celebrated Inter-Woven 2 5 c
black, and black with white foot.

M TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." J AS. R. B

25c
Plain

I
PUTNAM & DEGRAW

Children's Sleeping Garments jjflc
C°*t Sweaters at 9iMOt 1
Blankets and Comfortables.
Outing Flannels and Flanelettes. i

Heard. I.. & A. B.—All-Hallow-
eve. ( In American Rirls' handy

Look p. I S7-99 I.
Heard. I.ina.----Hallowe'en revels.

(In Handicraft and recreation for
sirls. p. 2.'i|-fi:M

I$er«en. F. D. Hallowe'en and
other festivals. i In Current »u|»er-
stitionst. |>. ">r> I

Campbell, | | - Hallowe'en games.
I In Anii-rican tirls' home book. p.
14 4.)

Charnilin. .1. I').. & Hostwlck, A.
E.--Yotini: folks' eyi lojiaedia of
pami'S and sport.*.

Dew. I. E. Entertainments for all
season:'.

Heath Eighty pleasant evenings.
Hallowe'en entertainment.

Kingsland. Mrs. B.— Jolly Hallow-
••'••n party. 1 In Ladles' Home Jour-
nal, v. 19:41. October, 1902.)

Ladies' Home J o u r n a l . - H a l l o w -
e e n cameH October 1897.

Moran, M. E.—Hallowe'en fun.
(In Ladles' Home Journal, v. 23:fiS.
October. 190C

Mott. Mrs. H. ed . - -Home games
and parties.

Orne. Mr. K. — Hallowe'en; Its orl-
Sin and how to celebrate it with ap-
propriate Kameff and ceremonies.

White, M.—Book of games.
White. M. A 8 — B o o k of children's

(•hoHt Storie* am! the 8u|H-rnatarmI.
Adam*. M. («.- Hallowe'en. (In

S<-ribner v. 3 :26) .
Banltn. Michael.—Ghost hunter

and his family.
! Hlerce, A. — Soldiers and ghosts.
(In Cosmopolitan v. 4 2 .37-40. )

Black. Wllllhm. — Hallowe'en
wraith. (In Harper v.H 1:830.)

Bouve. P. C.—I'nrle Remus tells
a Khost story (In New England mag-
azine, March. 1907. p. 27-11.)

Boyle, V. F.—Devil tales.
Brown. David. — All-hallowe'en

mythH. (In St. Nicholas. v .9:23-4.)
Burroughs. E.—Mystic Hallowe'en.

(In I-adles' Home Journal. 22:57.
October, 1&05.

Uutterworth. H . - -A Hallowe'en.
(In Century v 2 7 : 4 « . i

Bynner, E. L. -Dararo's Khost.
Collins. Wllkle.— Haunted hotel.
Curtis, I C- Children's celebra-

'en. (In St. Nicholas.
October. 1905.) •
H. Decay of the
( In Dial v.SS: 377-80.
L. - Stone Chinese

Siberian ware. (In
:267-72.)
— Haunted houses

(In Ladles' Home
.)

Mr. Lang's ghost,
v 62 :197 -9 ) , Jan-

FURNITURE AND STOVES
All stoves guaranteed to be the finest baker*. Best goods at

prices. Come in and look at our goods,
SACHAR & SACHAR,

138: EAST FRONT STREET.

BAGS
IF YOU ARE LOOKING f OR

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES OR
CALL AT

0. M. DUNHAM'S. 129 Parli Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL .CONTRACTORS.

F«O. 148 KA»T FIFTH ST- TCLEPHONk 1077-J

tlnn of Hallow.
v. :'.Z; 1124-7.

Dunbar, O.
ghost In Hctlun

Hearn, C.
ghosts.

Ki-nnan, (J -
St. Nicholas, v.2 1

KltiRdon, S. S.
of New England.
Journal, v. 17:3-4

LanK, Andrew.
(In Independent
uair 24, 1907 )

Lloyd, N. VI Last ghost In Har-
mony. (In Scrlbner. March. 1907.)

Loomls, Charles Battell.—Ohost
of the Black Inn. (In Harpers Week-
ly. v.46:4"*-9, December C,.19O2.)

Lytton, Hulwer—Haunted and
I ho haunters.

Maryat. Frederick. - - I'hantom
ship.

Mitchell. S. W.-Ohost of Klory.
(In t'entury, v.42.226-7.)

Oliphant, Mrs. M. O.—Open door.
O'Neill. R. C.—Lady and tbe

ghost. (In Cosmopolitan, v.34:30-4. .
Prattle, Mrs. Ella.—8hap« of fear.
Poe, Kdgar Allen.—Prose tales.
Roberts. ('.. D. O.—Barn on the

marsh (In Earth's enigmas.)
Hpearman.—Ohost at point of

Rocks. (In Scrlbner. August. 1907.)
Shelley. Mrs. M. W. — Franken-

stein.
Btrout. Joseph W.--Ghostly stow-

away. (In Outlook, October, 1906.
P 28.)

Sullivan, T. R.—Ohost In fiction.
(In Atlantic, v.97:133-7. January,
1806.)

Swlnton, J.—Ohost that be saw.
(In Independent, v.63:2892-5. De-
cember 5, 1901).

Watklns, J. E.—Ohosts and *'•
slons that people have seen. (In la-
dles' Home Journal. v.22:6. March,
1905.)

Wells, C.—-Ohosts that have be-
come famous. (In Century, v.39:
282-6.

Weyman, 8.—Man In Black.
Wllklns, if. E.—Wind In tbe ross

bush. !

Mrs. T. 8. Armstrong, of
street, to vMtlas reUUvet at
town, N. T, i

Duer
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The Right Stuff
The nhape of a suit depend*

on the »tuff thai i» put into it
Without the nece»»ary ' back-

• b o m ? « f haircloth and high-
' grade: canva*!, a coat will toon

wilt and become as thapeles* as a
boiled jelly-fish

There are many cheap imita-
tion* of this "backbone" but
nothinn eNe will keep the front

. of the coat perfect in it« thape,
the la|>«I» smooth, the collar
clote-hrting.

Kvery Watson suit it made
right, regardless of expense.
That doesn't mean' high price,
hwwever, for we cut out the
middleman's profit and sell
OiRKCT T O YOU.

At $ 1 5 we offer remarkable
value, in popular brownish, olive
and smoky gray shades.

Others at $10, $12, $18,
$20, $22 and $25.

$3.5O Shoes for $2.85! just
for a few days longer. Better
come and fee them.

Geo. Watson & Co.
Broad and Market St».,

Newark, N. J.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS

Th« klrke Lq Hhelle Company's
production rif "The Virginian." as
dramatized from; Owen Wister's im-
mensely popular novel of the same.

W. H. Hart n» "The Virginian," ut
Xcw PlainfMd Tlieitlre Tonight.

name, will be presented at the New
Plulnlli Id then!re tonight, with W. 8.
Hart In the title, rjolc, assisted by n
notable array of dramatic talent.

So much interest] Is being taken In
the forthcoming presentation of
"Lena River*" at tin- New Plainfleld
theatre next Saturday afternoon and
nlKht that the assumption seems war-
ranted that the Half- of seats will bo
unusually heavy. "The nni-cess of the
play has been of tin
In fact, none- of thi

isual proportions,
hook made plays

Of the last three masons has had tin
great a measure o
work pdHnessex. ma

success and the
ny lasting qiiall-

- ties which uuarantte It life for many
years. Miss Ulan
beads the cast, in
study of "Lena Rl
the production of
Frankfort. Kentucky,
Tllle. Mass., and vis

h Crosier,' who
ide a verji. close
furs," and before

play went to
and Slocum-

ted all the scenes
mentioned in the book. Great care
was taken in giving the play the nec-
essary atmosphere,; and the produc-
tion is a complete One. The first act
scene Is an exterior and a very pret-
ty one, laid In the hills of Massachu-
setts. The last thjree-are taken to
thip South and In three scenes are pic-
tured the manners and life of that
section BO dear to alii our hearts. Miss

: Crozler Is supported by a cast of
twelve artists, including Julia Hur-
ley. May Barton. Bernlce Relknaps.
Miss Beulow. Paul Case. Paul Krero,

: O. Mowland and others.

Edward Gorman, the celebrated
English composer wjho wrote the mu-
sic for the comic opora, "Tom Jones."
Ilobert Courtneidge.j one of the libret-
tists, who produced' the piece at the
Apollo theatre In limdon. and A. M.
Thompson, co-author, have come to
this country to make the American

, production for Henry W. Savage.
This is an unusual distinction and
shows the great care Mr. Savage is
bestowing on this piece. He has en-
gaged an especially selected company,
headed by Louise Gunning. VanRenB-
Belear Wheeler, William Norris and

. Gertrude Quintan, Also several Eng-
lish singers and actors have been
brought over for '"Horn Jones." The
chorus I* conspicuously efficient, as
the music of "Tomj Jones" Is of a
quality that calls for brilliant vocal-1
ization. The comedy of the opera is j
quaint and effective. Among the
prominent theatrical! offerings of the
season none exceed; in Interest the
production of "Tom;Jones." It will
be at the New Plalnfield theatre Oc-
tober 31. i ,

Opea 8 ^ 0 m. a** close 0 p. an.; Saturdays IO p. sa,

«JBEE HIVE, NEWARK.

Three
Great Garment Leaders
that help to show the reason for our great fame—
Women have learned that we excel in style, material
and workmanship at any price.

$20 for Women's New Suits
SPECIAL VALUE.

When you see these suits you will not contradict
our assertion that they are without counterpart in the
city at anywhere near the price. You will admire par-
ticularly quality of materials and general style; you will
discover something about the cut that appeals to all who
know; cheviots, worsteds, broadcloths; about Any
Model You Fancy—semi-fitted coats, 27-inch fitted
coats; well tailored, best satin lining, guaranteed for
wear, suits of beauty, fashion, quality far O / \ i\f\
above usual, at - £i\J*\J\j

Separate Dress Skirts at $5
Three Groups—Two regular numbers;good honest

6.50 value;and about 100 skirts, three to halt a dozen of
a kind; black Panama, various styles, and pretty mix-
tures; regular prices from 6.50 to 8.00, but for big skirt
business you may choose from the entire as- C (\(\
sortmentat

Handsome Jackets $10
Medium and Heavy Weight—for present and fu-

ture wear, great variety—coverts, cheviots and broad-
cloths; some fitted backs, others scm-fittcd and half-
fitted; regulation self or velvet notch collars, all lined
with guaranteed satin; big assortment fine * r\ f\f\
values a collection you sliould see, at * \3»\j\3

No llranrh
Htorvn

Dally Vrvv IM.-H very
By Our Own Wairmis.

707 to 721 Broad St.

Mail
Order* Killed.

riulriricld-Newark
Trolleys Pats Our Doors.

ALL READY
to receive goods of all kinds in
finest Fireproof Storage Ware-
house in the State

MONO
Fireproof Storage

Warehouse
OPPOSITE FREIGHT HOUSE.

DOWN TOWN OFFICE

105 EAST FRONT ST.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Hill's yard and Balcony cloth dryers and ash sifter*—have no equal
The most |x>pular dryer in the World.

So. 1, holding 100 ft. Line $5.25
No. 3 . holding 15O ft. line 90.75
"Hu»tler" Ash Sifters $4.riO

Coffee Making.
Try the TXIVEBSAI/ 1 PERCOLATOR If you want to know what good

coffee is like. Steam Cooked. Not Roiled.

STOVES AND HEATERS A SPECIALTY.
Hardware and General Hou*efuniihhings.

Heating and

'Phone 6.

—AdvertiM U Ta* Daily PrMa.

EISELE & KING
Branch Office, Babcock Building Front St., PlainfieU.

M . . . . 1 . .«-« New York Stock Bxraaogc
IT1 e C U D e n Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

Dlrww private wires to Boston. Pbuadelsfeia, Chieaaoao* to C. D. Barney * Ob., RaysMntf
Pyncaon * Co. and Kean Van Oortfrnrtt * Co. in Hew Tor*.

Mr.W.da the eoamptow srrto* of tM» local

EWAPK 5 STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD. HEW-AM o HALSEY STREETSIMP0BTCB3 RETAILORS

Two great f«»attires of our Millinery Shop are the hata we sell at 94.75 and 97.75—hau that In
many store* would cost you an Jnuch a«alD and wbich will pass even before critical eyes aa worth much
more than We ask you for thorn.

There is a reasbn why we rait make such splendid hats so cheaply. Having an enormous de-
mand (or them, selling them by hundreds, we anticipate our needs by purchasing Immense quantities of
material* for trimming. \ Then we ke«p our workera busy from, the beginning of the season Xa the end so
that they l.-arn to produce the haU With exceptional rapidity, bringing down the cost to us all aronnd.

The window utiow we have been making at 94.75 has astonished a great many people, who mar-
veled, not only at the bfauty of the stjyles amd colors, but the diversity of treatment. We bring out ef-
fects in tht>».> cheap hats [that make th«hi distinctive and pretty. j

The trlmmltiKH,; while Dot of the miwt expentilve sort, are good and serviceable. '•

About 300 of them- up-to-dat", low rout hats are pow In stock. *o that all who come may 9 ^ 7 C
chooxe u hat that looks flor all the world like an $tt or $1» one for only *Ttl W

Just a Rrade better are the artlitlrally trimmed hai» which you would not need to be 9 7 7 C
urged to |>ay $ 1 2 to $ 1.'. for . The»e we sell at l i f t }

There Is a wldje variety of tttese as well as others at higher priren, running from 90.75 to 905.

Big Sale of Ostrich Plumes this Week.

GOLF.

Many of the leading amateur golf-
ers of the East will be congr«*at«d
this week for the trl-elty matches at
the Country Club of Brook line, near
Boil on. Teams of ten have been se-
lected from the Philadelphia. Boatoa
and metropolitan districts, and, ac-
cording to the program, tbe first
match will be played on Friday, be-
tween the Philadelphia and Boatoa
force*. The winner will earn tk«

1 right to play New York, the p n w a i
holder of the Lesley trophy, on tk«
following day. •,,•&.

Pianos for
! the E

I W. Kellowes Morgan. prtt!4rat Of
the Metropolitan Oolf Association;

! Robert U-H1O>. president or the Oolf
I Association of Philadelphia, and O.
; Herbert Wlndeler. president of th«
, MaH*acuuseiu Golf Association, arw
•trustees for the l>rsley Cup. W. P.
Smith 1* captain of the Philadelphia

' team. Hugo R Johnstone of the Boa-
ton team and Walter J. Travis of th»
Metropolitan aggregation.

Travlii has announcedfhj* team aa
follows: Jerome V. Travers, Archl*
Grahnm. Find lay B. Douglas, Walter
J. Travln. George T. Urokaw, Robert
Abbott. Archie Reid. John M. Ward.
Fred Herrenhoff. A. M. Bobbins and

! Marshall Whilatcb.

conomica 1
You Can Buy One for $5 a Month.

It Hhould not be imagined that because we repiewnt such hiRh-grade Instru'mentH an the Hard-
man. Kranich & Bach a»d Uabler that we do bot sell the more moderately priced InKtramenlK. We have
two particularly good low-c<mt ma-k<-H which +-e believe are by oddH the beHt InHtrumentH on the market
Helling at such low prire».

New Hahne & Co. Pianos. $250.
$10 First Payment and $6 a Month Thereafter.

: Hensel Pianos, $250.
$10 ffirst Payment and $6 a Month Thereafter.

| Spencer Pianos, $185.
$10 First Payment and $5 a Month Thereafter.

There are 4li»fk who ao not wish to[ Invest a great deal of money In a piano »ome for pecuni-
ary reasons alone; others becailw the Introduction of a piano Into the home Is somewhat of an experi-
ment. A good many people who have jlist begi^n *?lvlnK children mimic Upturns are not mire that the musi-
cal talent of the (hlldres. IH Htifflrient to Juntlfy! a large expenditure for a musical Instrument. They dettlre
to first see If the child develop* Into « mimlclan and whether the piano IH xtiftlclently fa»clnatliig to it to
make It worth while educating It and giving it a; hlgh-claHM Instrument to perform upon.

To rhette the Hahne & Co.. llen.-i-l and Hpenrer I'lan.w will np|«'al Hironely for they aro excellent
tuneful instrument* In *hlch tKe miiHlcnl qualities are nr«t-cla»s< and the durability remarkable, In cen-
eral appearance and finish they cannot be equaled for Ih.- money.

Not only for tjhoHe experimenting ani-these IOW-COKI plation iuwful. but they are especially good
for uxe In public places.'in dance hallx. clulm ajnd the like, where hard image in often given.

We make It eitremely easy for any jone to buy either of these planoM.
The Hahne ii (jo. or IIHIM-I »||1 rout you 92.141 and you can secure It by paying only 9IO down

and 90 a month thereafter. :

Tbe S(Hii«.r Will cost 91*5, which njay be paid 9IO down and only 95 a month th*reafter
merely a fraction more than rental would COHI

Our beautirul fiano Hook—It IH free for the aiiklng.
! - j

Every Parlor Suite in the Store
is Reduced in Price This Week. And You Can Buy Any

\ One on the Club Plan.

Boston will have J. O. Anderson,
'A. O. Lxwkwood, W. C. Chick, P. W.
iWblttetnore, H. H. Wilder, Richard,
,Klmball. Hugo II. Johnstone, Temple-
ton Brlggs.G. H. Crocker,J. O. Thorp,

,T. G. Stevenson. C. T. Crocker, Jr.,
'Perclval Gilbert. Malcolm Stan too
and R. H. Daniels.

Philadelphia—W. P. Smith, Dr.
Mmon Carr, H. W. Perrln, H. B. Me-
Farland. A. W. Tllllnghaat. J. W.

i Watson. E. A. Service. R. IS. Grlseom,
V. O. Horstman. H. J. McCurdy, W.
T. West and George Cooke.

New names on the New York
are Abbott. Itobbins. Brokaw
Whlrlatch. On Ihe other band, How-
ard J. Gee. Dwight Partridge, C. J.
Sullivan. C. II. Macdonald and J. O.
Battemon have been dropped. The
absence of Partridge may kurpriM a
good many, eupecially as tbe Yal*
player won hix match a year ago de-
feating Gilbert. In the four-ball af-
fair during the afternoon Partridge
also figured on the winning side. The
Ignoring of Max Behr Is also a mat-
ter of general comment.

While the team might be strength-
ened. It in undoubtedly a strong one
and quite capable of putting up a
great fight agalnKt the winner of the

t"Boxton-l'hlladclphIa match. On pa-
per Boxton looks to have an unusual-

, ly formidable team, and few will be
J surprised to see the Bay State com-
Iblnallon defeat Philadelphia Without
'much trouble.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAlNFIELp MILK AND CREAM CO.

REIVJOVED TO
112 WATCHUNGI AVE.

TK.STKO AXI> PROVKX.

Tlicrt- Is H Heap of S<»la<-e in living:
\l)l<- to Depend l'|K»n a Well-

Flamed
For months Plainfleld readers

have seen the constant expression of
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and
read about the good work they have:
done in this locality. Not another]
remedy ever produced such convlnc-j

FOOTBALL.

Princeton has run her total of
points away beyond the 200 mark
and Is easily ahead of all the rest la
scoring. Her nearest competitor la

i Pennsylvania, who is eleven polnta
'nhy of 200. with the Indians bavlnc
| one less point than the Pennsylvan-
;Unn. Yale stood ntll) last week la
(the point of accumulation, as did
iWest Point, but both Of these teama
' have a clean slate of the other side of
jthe scoring question. Yale, West
Point, AmherHt, Dartmouth. Exeter
and Tufts in the East,have not been

'scored on, and in the West Michigan
has blanked all of her opponents.

Princeton's total of 237 Is the equi-
valent of .','Jhi touchdowns, or wlthia
a fraction of eight touchdowns a
game. That is exceptional scoring;
and the sort to give future opponents
grave pause The Tiger scoring has
>een evenly distributed throughout
he five games, showing more or less

sameness In the strength of the op-
posing teams and steady ground gain-
ing by Nassau. The Ideal schedule
for a team would be that which pro-

3i
j "

vided graduations from game to
ing proof of merit. | g a m ^ h a t would temper gradually ln-

Mrs. John Driscoll, of 217 GranticreasBg severity of test with one or
avenue, Plainfleld, N. J., says: "Sev-|two opportunities to ease up after a
eral years ago I made a statement for ̂ particularly frying game. For la-
publication regarding the merits oflstance. Yale gets a comparatively
Doan's Kidney Pills, and said state- Seasy game after the West Point bat-
ment still holds good in every panic-jtle, but the change from Holy Cross
ular. If I were to make a single |was too pronounced. From 52 points
change in it, it would only be to sin one game to another which yields
make it stronger, for during the past
few years I have known many people
to use Doan's Kidney Pills, and have
yet to bear of a case in wbich the
remedy failed to do the work it is
claimed to do. My own case > w a

t-• *

AVE. AMD SECO

dull aching pain in the small of the
| back and sides, it clung to me ln-
j cessantly and hard work seemed to

increase it. I was subject alBO to
hard backaches, and spells of dizzi-
ness when stooping. I was general-
ly weak and depressed. I tried plas-
ters and used many different reme-
dies without finding relief, and was
finally led to get a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at Randolph's pharmacy. I
began using the remedy, finding, at
length, the relief I have described In
the testimonial given for publication
In 1S98."

Far sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States.

Remember the name
and taken no other.

-Doan'i

—The New Jersey Central has
completed its extensive Improvements
about tbe North Avenue Station and
it is considered to be one of the most
attractive of the many handsome ooes
«!«•» tK» Umm at '*"•

no points Is a suddenness of variety
in the strength of opponents calcu-
lated to bother any team.

Yale's schedule for the first month
found one extremely easy game sand-
wiched in with three stiff ones, tbe
Korea by Yale In the four games com-
ing in this order: 11, 18, 52 and 0.
Harvard's point record has not con-
sisted of such a sweeping swing from
one^extreme to the other, the Crim-
son's points having been made la this
order: 5, 30, 33, 18 and 6. Sche-
Sules, however, are largely guess-
work, for nobody can foresee what aa
opponent will bring forth. The La-
fayette eleven, like Princeton, has
made double figures in every on* of
Its games, and with one exception
there has been noticeable sameness
in the number of points mad* against
opponent*. Lafayette's totals having
been made in the following; order:
22, 21, 43 and 21.

(Other
eight).

Mr. and Mrs. William Bauer, of
Somervllle, are parents of a son born
jo them this week. Mrs. Bauer was
ormerly Miss Maud Van Dyk*,
taoskter of ktr. and Mrs. i. C. Vaa
t)yk*, of Bast Fifth street.
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THE DAILY PRESS.
News. Independent in Politic*.

A. L. FORCE, U l tor and Proprietor.

P o H U c i Daily, «zcept Sunday, at I p. m.

1M Merth Arena*. Telephone «1.

'«nU a cony. Ten cents a week.
It.00 a year In advance. Deliv-
ered by carrier or by mall. No
extra charge tor papers mailed to
points in la* 0. 8. and Canada.

Tfce Daily Prees has tbe most com-
•tot* carrier and mall senice of
My paper In tbe metropolitan dis-
trict.
_. subscriber falling to receive a
stogie lssne will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy for Change of AdvertiaemenU
to ensure chance the same 4ay
must be at tbe office by 9 a. m

PtalnfleU!, N. J., October 2 3 , 11H»7.

HTATK jXOMINATIOX.

3. V.
Republican.
Fort.

FOR GOVERNOR
Democratic.

V. H. Katzi-nbiuh.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
Republican. Democratic.

A. F. KlrKteln. W. K. Tuttl*.
i. R. Moxon, Tliotn»H filrtarmer.
C B. Pleree. Kr«-d Ifc-lke.

FOR SURROGATE.
Republican. Democratic.
t T. 1'arrot. !.<• Hoy (illit.y.

BOMEKKKT COIXTY.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

Republican.
W. W. Smalley.

Democratic.
Frank Al!<n.

FOR SURROGATE.
'Republican. Democratic.

J o s e p h A . M i : U . \ \ \ <:. !>.• Mori<).

the American people do not admire
a man who Is afraid of his own con-
viction*.

THE BILL BOARD.

The campaign against the bill-
board is on in earnest In New Jer-
sey, according to the Elizabeth Jour-
nal, which gives the following review
of the situation:

"The crusade against the billboard
is at last reaching a point, in this
section of the State at least, where
something definite seefhs likely to be
accomplished. By the action of the
Committee on Public Places and
Amusements, ot the Common Coun-
cil, of Newark, all theatrical mana-
gers will be obliged in the future to
submit to the members of that com-
mittee on a certain day of each week
all the posters they intend to put
out. In other words. Newark pro-
poses in the future to carry on an in-
telligent plan of supervision as con-
trasted with the hap-hazard scheme
endured by most of the towns and
cities In this State. The good sense
shown by this neighboring city of
ours is well brought out by the rea-
sons given for the action which has
been taken. Evidence has been pre-
sented In the Juvenile Court, for one
thing, that the posters which have
been put up exert a strong Influence
on the minds of the young.

"In Jersey City, following the
move made against the indecent pos-
ter by St. Bridgets Hory Name So-
ciety, the billboard has become a
campaign issue. Mayor Fagan, urg-
ed to. action by the Catholic clergy-
men, has taken a lively Interest in
the poster agitation. The result is,
the Chief of Police has announced
that he will arrest the theatrical
managers causing Kiich posters to bo
placed on the billboards of the city.

Bobort

FOR SHERIFF,
ubllcan. Democratic.

Frank Ross*
Republl
irtKay.

THK A.MKHH AX SAIlltATH.

| _ — _ : In the future precinct commanders
f _ FOR SHERIFF. j win he held personally responsible

for all the indecent displays In their
particular fields. It has been the
ciiKtoni of the advertising agents of
the .lerney City theatres to submit

, the pouters to the Chief of Police for
•» In an Interview fraught with com- h ,B H a n r t l o n i ,Mlt l t ,„ admitted bv the

n o n nenne and sound ioBlr. State c h | e f t n a t m a n y ()f | n e | n h e n(.v,,,.
Senator Ackej-man • lakes the bull \ g a w a t a l , B u t ,n t h e f u t u r e ,„,„
by the horns on the .p.es.lon of , , „ , t a n d d a n g e r o U 8 w a y o f
•XCIH« legteUjton and Sabb;,,h ol>- \ , problem will not
•ervance, speak lnK from personal ! „ ^ ' , „ ,„.
knowledge on the effect of the «>- I ' l n s , , , . , t ed . which Is another
called liberal Siindav. which, until ' . , , , , .
w r y recently ob.alned Kenerallv on j ™ < ™ ™ K ' " K »'«" </' ""a'; '"' ." '" ' : ' -
t h e continent of Ki.ro,," It 1* ib,.1,*"1. '" t h " " • « " l a " " " " f t h " 1"1'-
economlc us well •.,» the humanitarian * " ' , . . , , . . _ , . !

1 The Interest in the proliMn is by
| no means confined to Newark and
Jersey City. The Plainfleld-North
Plalnfleld Town Improvement Asso-
ciation plans to have a taxation
scheme Introduced at the n>xt meet

stand point that appeals to the I ii ion
county legislator, whose thorough
comprehension of the subject upon
which he Hpeaks has been Kained h.v
many yearn of careful study while
traveling In foreign parts.

That the senator Is right, when he
declares that then; would be more
excuse for Sunday opening of meat
markets and grocery stores, no rea-
sonable man will gainsay. Nor will
h e when the argument IH advanced
tnat Sunday selling of liquor would
be followed by other lines of work
and Industry, This natuial conse-
quence has been witnessed by Mr.
Arkerman on the continent, where,
until but n short time ago. shops of
retail merchants and In many In-
stances manufacturing plums . were
running wide open seven days In the
w«*-k. The condition was particu-
larly noticeable In Paris. Madrid and
other large cities. Not until the work-
• r s themselves arose in revolt, how-
•v«r , did th<? governments act, the

flimjje of sentiment being
strong that the officials were com-

pelled to move for an American Sab-
bath. For Ipstanre, last spring all
the big stores in the heart of Paris
w e r e open on Sundays; now every
o n e of them is closed up tight. Hu-
manitarianlsni furnished the keynote
of the solution.

In referring to the subject from an
economic viewpoint, the Senator very
correctly declares that, the retail li-
quor dealer Is not altogether respon-
s ib le for the agitation in favor of
Sunday selling, j In many, many cas-
es, the Buloons
the breweries arid the handful of men
who control su

are really owned by

ing of the Common Council. Tin
idea Is In Plainfleld, apparently, t<
banish the billboard entirely, if pos
slhle, In order to bring about wha

| Is becoming more and more popuWn
In this country—the city beautiful

"In an article on "The Crusadt
Against the Billboards,' by Clinton
Rogers Woodruff, first vice president
of the American Civic Association
printed In the Kevlew of Reviews
his writer shows that the agitation

In New Jersey Is only a part of
larger movement which is spreading
persistently throughout the country
He says:

'The billboard certainly Is no
gaining In popularity. The revol
against the objectionable use of bill
boards is spreading day by day. They
are being attacked In various way
and the lawmaking an dtaxing pnw
ers are being resorted to to control
and. If possible, el iminate them,
goodly number of bills were Intro
dlived In the recent sessions of th
State l eg i s la tures along the line
suggested by the American Civic As
sociation to give the local author!
ties power to license and tax then
They were all defeated because th
billboard promoters were, for th
time being, stronger, and beter or
ganized: but the people, who are th
real opponents of the billboards, at
only awakening to their responsiliil
Ities in the premises.' "

h plants are really
chargeable with the offence of
•ocatlng a Condition similar to

ad-
tlu

"late Contlnenjal Sabbath." Were
tbe average! saloonkeeper, however.
his own free agjent, almost to a man
he would bit Mr1. Fort's most enthus-
iastic supporter in his light for the
Bishops' law. One does not have to
Co outside our city to find that every
owning saloonkeeper Is glad that the
Blahops' law Is on the statute hook
and that he would oppose any modifi-
cation of Its provisions.

Mr. Fort'* position on this subject
is known to every man. woman and
ehlld In the state. He has nothing
to hide and refuses to be a party to
any deception to the public although
tbe platform on which he stands in
silent on the subject of the prelates
measure. Where Mr. Katzenbaih
stands nobody knows: apparently not
even Katie-nnarh himself. Why he
thus hides his views from the public
la not understandable and unless he
comes out clearly in favor of the
Bishops' law or as an advocate of*the
so-called liberal Sabbath, he in
doomed to IcnoinlnloiiH defeat for

Agent* for
JOHN GIBSON'S

Rye Whiskey
EASTERN BOTTLING

COMPANY
Bottlers af auiratlM* Beer,

Airs M 4 Porter.
V. »•«••• St. a Cvatral AMI.

*Pfc*a« •••

PERSONAL..

Miss Ella Dilts, of West Kron
street, who has been detained at lioin
by illness, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. I.mills Wlghiman
formerly of this city, are now resid
ing in New York for the winter.

Mrs. Henry Van Name, of Mad
ison avenue, has returned from a vis
It with Stalen Island relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. l iegeman and
daughter, of Myrtle avenue, ex pet-
to xpend the winter In New York

George Muir, of Essex street, has
returned from a two months' visi

In Canada and th<with relatives
West.

Miss Martin, of New York, is
guest al the home of her aunt, Mrs
William CJraydon. of. West Kighth
street.

Mrs. Hugh Alkman and family, o
Brooklyn, have been visiting Mrs
Alkman's sister, Mrs. Herbert Gulnn
of Net her wood.

Moses Koth. of the firm of Roth
'o.. Earn Front street butchers, is re-
overlng from a severe Illness. He Is

now at Atlantic City.
Rev. J. O. McKelvey. of Warren

•hapel. Is attending the session* of
he Synod of New Jersey being held

At Atlantic City this week.
I Vincent Flynn, the seven-year-old
son of DetertlveeSergeant and Mrs.
John Flynn. of West Front street. Is
quite ill with spinal meningitis.

Joseph Ijilne, who is connected
wjth-oue of Richard Carle's theatrical
enterprises, has been spending a few
days with relatives and friends in
town.

BUTTERICKPAtTERNS.

The Woodhull & Martin

1M7.

Store.
Time Now to Buy !

Blankets & Comfortables
We have an elegant showing of the new '"Beacon"

• wool finished reversible blankets. Beautiful in
appearance, soft as down and warm ŝ an all-
wool blanket. I

Extra heavy full size "Beacon" blankets in (gray, tan.
pink, blue, red and plaisk at $3.98 a pain

"Beacon" camping blankets in gray and tan, full size,
at $1.75 each.

Fancy "Beacon" Jacquard reversible comfortable*, at
$2.98 each.

"Beacon" fancy figured bath robes with borders, in all
colors at $2.49 a pattern.

For the baby—"Beacon" blankets, Teddy Bear patterns
in tan, pink, red and blue, $1.39 each.

Fine grey "Beacon" blankets with fancy colored bor-
ders, 10.4 size $1 98 a pair.

Handsome white fancy bordered "Beacon'' blankets,
10.4 size at $1.98 a pair.

Heavy white fancy bordered "Beacon" blankets, 10.4
size at $2.98 a pair.

White "Beacon" blankets with fancy colored borders,
11.4 size at $239 . a pair. i

Bed Comfortables.
We direct special attention to our line of comfortaDles. They arc

made in a sanitary non-sweat shop factory, made ' of absolutely
clran white cotton and covered with an extra grade of tine silko-
hnr, *il fuli sizes at prices ranging from $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 3 . 6 9 , $ 2 . 2 5
sr.d up to $ 7 . 9 8 . i

A Good Lamp.

Sale of
Sample Beds.

Heavy White Enamel Beds with
exttended foot rail, close filling
rods with heavy brass rails and
trimmings, bed that would sell reg-
uljat for S9.98, S10.98, S12.98
andSl4.50, all full sizes and in
n*«v, up-to-date designs; special
while they last $9 .00 .

Carpet Dept.
Colonial Rugs, suitable for bath

rooms, the best washable rug made.
, 89c 27x54, $1.89
, $1.89 .tox72, $2.89

Axminster R"Jgs, srze 27x54, at
$1.98.

Chenille Rugs, Persian designs,
for bed rooms and halls, size
4.bx9 feet, $6 .

Exquisite
Millinery

AT MODERATE PRICES.

\ \ e pride ourselves on our great
fall showing. No two alike in the
collection, everyone possesses its
own individual and distinctive
charm. W e believe when you see
them,that n value of material used,
character of handiwork, and inThe famous H. & H. Nickel Lamp. An elegant lamp fo read or sew |

by; g.ves a steady, clear, bright light; easy to vfick and keep |
clean; all complete with 10 inch white dome shade iat $ 1 . 5 0 , and I dash, originality and style they caxi-
uith fancy colored shades at $ 1 . 9 8 . ' not be matched outside this store.

A GREAT HOUSEFURN1SHING STORE.
Our big basement is a mecca these days for housekeepers who are looking for

helps for the fall housecleaning season. Evqry krvown labor-saving device and every
thing at Money-Saving Prices. \

The Woodhull & Martin Store.
AMC8EMENT8.

New Plainfleld Theatre
Hl.AYINt; Al.l. Til f. I.EAI

W. J. ClH'MHAN - Manufrcr

TONIGHT AT H.I3.
THE VIRGINIAN

H. Hart a» The Virginian. Frank
1'ampt-au ait Tumpa*. I

ISSc, .TOc, 73c, » 1 , *1.5O. i

Friday, «>cl. 2A.—The mysterious
ones, Mildred it Itouclero, In the

Right of Princess Iris.
1'RIfKS—2.V, Xic, Me.

Saturday, Mat. and \ iK»t , Oct. Ufl—
MISM ltlanrhc Crosier, In the new

four-act comedy drama,

LENA RIVERS.
A play that appeals to ttie masses and

is lor the classes.
I'ltlCKS—Mai. 25c. 3.V.

Night 25o, ;fcV, 5Oc, 75c.

Somerville Gardens,
Consisting of 1,200 Lots

• i HoD>rrvi;ie. S. J . p cfkjualy known •• THE ,
MtriBSTAL FARM, hai fceeo placed In our j
hand* for Immediate »ale; The owner aayr, '•
"SIVL THCM RteaftOlItS OF WHAT TMtV ,
BSIHC." We have taker) him at h • word, [
and are oOerlna-io «ell llipf the* • at ;

| $12 EachTl
We have noli] OTirtwnan<1 one baif mil -

Ion dollars worth or Keal Estate In tbe paat
sixteen montht, and rit bt here, we go on re-
cord In sarlDB, tblil* tbe CStATIST INTRO-
DUCTORY SALS we have «ver given jou tbe
opportunity to part let pat* In.

I $2 Down I 50c per Month I

Mipa >Dd full particular*, at our fomer-
ville ottice,.« Division ftrcet. Someriille.

Two or our r?nree*-ntaiiree will he on the
propertv from 3 until .V o'clock P. M.. l»o-
t b K t h

io p«r cant. alBcouat for caah.

W.C. Reeves & Co.,
i i | ] BROADWAY, • ( •> YORK CITY.

A TKKAT FOV. I'U\INFIELI).
Thursday Night. Oct. 31, 1907.
.Mr. Henry \V. Savage, producer of

such well known productions as
"Madam lluttcrny," the sensation
of the past reason, "The IVince of
Pilscn," Itayinond Hitchcock in "A
Yankee Tourist," "The College Wid-
ow," "The Merry Widow," e tc , of- ,
fers for the fli-nt time in America, di-
rect from a two years' run at the
Appollo theatre, London, England, ' are absolutely the best thing to do it
I he big musical comic opera, ! with. Tnere is nothing else, just as

j good—same thing—j-old stories— In-
i 8i»t on "Week's 'llri-ak-up a Cold' "

Don't negle<t a c^ld. At the first
symptoms, get biisy.i it is easy then,
to rid yourself of 1(.

[Week's "Break-up
a Cold" Tablets

TOM JONES,
with 75 people and an all star cast,
Including Lonlse Canning, Van Rens-
•alear Wheeler, William MorrU, Ger-
trude Qulnlan, late star of "The Col-
lege Widow," and many others. This
will be the largest theatrical event1 2.",c a box.
ever given in Plalnfleld. Hail order* '
taken now, regular Hale opens Than-

tablets.
They do the workieasy, no

and are effective. -
If your druggist hasn't them, come

or send where the.y do have them.
You will never regret it.

11 At i.

day, October 2 4 .

PROCTOR'S
ELIZABETH

SCATS RESERVED IN ADVANCE.
DAILY MATINEKS. 10c. 20c; Reserved.

ZSc. •Phone 10J8.
EVENING*". 10c. »c.Me. and 50c. Box 8e UTlc

w « k o i t m m S r i • ir-RntM KiJ«-i7
Mile. Lorralne7>lT TuIlT * Co , Bam William*.
McPhc* k Hill. « Oancfns Ball*. Harry sad
Marvmret Omlr Vokos. Tbomaa it Payne sad

Mottoo Pictures.

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOMERSET ST. AKD CRAIG PL.
Successor to Power* Pharmacy Co.

OSTEOPATHY
A " " " w ^ J ^ J K V 8 1 ^ }
DR. GEO.D. HERRING,

•ABCOCK BUUDIN8

Miss Hawkins, of Newark, who has
been visiting Miss Ethel Lalng. of
East Front street, has returned home.

R*T. Dr. W. C. Nelson, formerly of
he borough, bul now of Nutley, It
Isitlng relatives and friends In town.

James Van Dyk Co.'»
BLACK C A T

baa arrived. Don'tfail to g*t on«*
Free to «••!? adflit caller this
week. I

James Van Dyk Co..
127 W. Front St..
B«. Part tmd Maaixm A««.

Tb« Misses Violet kqd Beulan Van
Winkle, of East Sevemth street, have
been entertaining friends from Cin-
cinnati, O.

We are open dally until 8 p. i
Saturdays until 1O:3O p. m.

Do You Realize
that Your Old Square
or Upright Piano is
Growing Less and Less
in Value Every Day.

Naturally you hesitate to
spend anything on it for tuning
and Repairing; you can use it
but very little, if at all, and as
time passes on it goes from bad
to worse.

Why not put in its place a
new, modern instrument that
will add to the beauty and hap-
piness of your home?

W e will give you a liberal
exchange valuation on your old
piano. The balance you can
pay in payments of from $5 to
$10 monthly.

In the purchase price of each
instrument we include a stool,
scan or cover, one year's tun-
ing and free delivery to your
parlor.

Why not decide to get a
new piano now?

Pianos to rent at moderate
terms.

Mathushek & Son
Piano Company

310 West Front Street,
PUinfieU, N. J.

TeL 910J

IF YOU T|HP YOUR TOE ON

P E C K ' S DOOR SILL,
YOU STUMBLE INTO JUST THE

PLACE TO GET VALUE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

m

Rugs land Carpets
Unusually Attractive Designs

At Moderate Prices.

ARTISTIC advanc
in the superb co
ful drsigns of oui

Carpet Section— an exam
the excellent values for sii
to warrant quick sales. w

sizes, and Carpets that w
a large assortment of Fur
"Vour orders are cordially

SHIRLEY
Babcock Building,

menr in decorative effect is illustrated
>r blending, of the beautifully tastc-
• Rugs and Carpets. r A visit to our
nation of the feoods—a thought about
bh moderate prices will be sufficient
Here are rugs of character, in all
II meet the requirements of all. r Also
Situ re which will make selecting easy,
invited.

& JOHNSTON,
Plainfield, N. J.

THE PLAINFlfeLD SAVINGS BANK

Pays Interest

On Deposits

The Only Savings Bank in the City

BEST VALUES IN ifOWN IN MEN'S AND BOYS

SUITS ANIj) OVERCOATS.
No other •«!« an

important »» this
W H ever h»-l<l In
October. No oth-
er «tor« offers now
at the neaaon'* be-
ginning Htrirtly
all-wool h i K h -
prmde S u i t * at
greatly mlix-ml
pri<"e*-

Come lier«*. try
on • suit or an
overcoat ami NC«
lor yourw? I the
« or k m a n a Ii i p ,
• tyle and tit. You
need not lie a cloth
expert to recognize
tbe market! super-
iority over the u«a-
al ready-lo-wear
fcarmeota at tbe
aame price.

Men'jl
Sullx

o l l w | > l u i |
t f i l | ]

| y
i-st fail n|]><lfl», special

" >ICH'J»
new HhadS

< ial at

MKX'S SlITH.
ItUxk Thibet Mult*. Worsted

luwlmi'n' SUIIH. H|>e<lal at . . . .

I'ura- Wurolnl Suit*, new hfown and
and fancy Htrl|>«\ Tho very n»'«- •

"6.90

V6
SUIIK In Wurxlnl and <'UM«IIII«T<"««, all

s f»r fall and winter, hand tailored con-,
cave Hh<Mf?il<TH and perfect fitting. h|>e- 9
< ial at |

Men'! Fine WorMed SultM, In all tbe fall and
winter j-hiich-w. silk Venetian lined coatH. rut and
made In 'the very latest style,, special S ^ Cft

SUIIH aC *I.->.(M» and 91H.OO—These suits
was madeiiip to satisfy the man with custom tailor
ideas. T|ie garments at this price are entirely
hand-uuill by master tailors; you can have all the
newest sn artest suit effects in rich brown, olives
and man: other popular colorings of worsteds,
velours ajd fine "twists;" these suits are equal In
every respect to $«5.<M) and $30.00 suits; 9 4 Q
special 915.OO to 1 0

ft

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

202 West Fro|it St., Plainfield, N. J.

Ostricfh Plumes
The broad thick sdrt, with wide flues and heavy
heads, lustrous blfck,' especially good values,
$2 .75 . $3 .75 . $J5.5O. $8 .50 . and $10 .98

Colored Ostrich Plumes
Same| kind as the black,

$3 .75 . $5 .50 . $|6,75. $7 .98 and $10 .98

Beautiful Fancy
and Coques, blact
Flowers, Silks, R
a third less than o

("'cathcrs, Marabout, Wings
and all colors, also Roses,

bbons and Velvets at prices
thers charge,

TltY A PR|SS WAN̂ P AD
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Forty rnealK were served last night
by the members of the Ladle*' Aid
Society aof the Flr»t Bsptl»t church,
who held a supper at the home of
Arthur R. Tappan> of New Market,
for the benefit of the society. A large
wagon carried the diner* from the
church toJHr. Tappan's home. The
committee In charge reports the affair
to be a grand financial success.

MrH. Bidney Williams has been
elected president of the Women's
Home Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist church for the coming year,

- Mra. M. E. Harris IK vice president,
Mi Ella Day corresponding secre-
ta_i\.. Mrs. Jacob Fisher, treasurer,
and ..MTH John F. G. Klnney, record-
ing secretary. ~

Local ministers and those of the
Xew Market churches have organized
a permanent ministerial association
for co-operation in church work. Rev.
George H. Gardner IK temporary pres-
ident and Rev. W. W. Casselberry
temporary secretary, the members
plan to have weekly meetings.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the First Baptist
church. New Market, was held in the
church parlors this afternoon.

Hazel BJair. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Blair, Is able to be about
again after a severe attack of throat
trouble.

The Dunellen football eleven will
meet the team of the Somervllle A.
C. on the local grounds Saturday, af-
ternoon. "*~v—

'I'LAINS AMI FAXWOOI>.

All SaintK Episcopal Church IK ar-
ranging to Install a new pipe organ
In the church to take the place of the
old Instrument, which has been do-
ing duty for a number of years.

William Guest attended the state
council tiiertlng of the Jr. p. V. A.
M., held at Trenton loday, nolng a»
the delegate from Twilight Council.

James H. Buckley who is located at
Baltimore, with the Pullman Com-
pany has been s|M-nding a few dayH
with his family.

The Public Library and Excelsior
H. & L. Co., are .-trraneinK to hold a
fair during November or early In De-
cember. ;

Mrs. Ella RoperK, of Brooklyn, has
been visiting her father, Alvah Kyno,
of Front street.

H, C. Smith has added a quick
lunch to his candy and stationery
businesif. .

"The Virginian." is (he attraction
tonight at the New Plalnfleld The-
atre.

Phllllp^Jahn, was the Ruest of
friends in New Brunswick, yesterday.

(Additional inuuruu MW* on
I ) .

Hero Modal.
The Rer Charles H. Elder, PUH-

tor of Trinity Methodist Church, In
Trenton, has secured the co-opera-
tion of Governor Stokes. I'nlted
Stales Senator Frank O. nrlRgs.
Representative Ira W. Wood, Mayor
Gnichtel and otherx In obtaining a
Carnegie hero medal for Peter M.
Van Deventer. n railroad conductor.
Van deventer rescued two women
from beneath the wheels of a moving
freight train at the imminent risk of
his own life. Van Deventer lost a
leg In effecting the rescue.

OFFENDS A I U
'Continued from

orously resent any attempt to repeal
the Bishops' law because it glvea
tbem privilege* and opportunities for
rest and social pleasure which they
had not previously enjoyed. The
State Constitution declares among
other things In defining the rights of
the people the benefits of pursuing
and obtaining safety and happiness
The pursuit of safety and happiness
when applied to society as a whole
Is more complete In the observance
than in the desecration of the Sab-
bath. The Republican candidate for
Governor has clearly defined his posi-
tion regarding the Bishops' bill and
so have the candidates for Assembly
from Union county. Should they not
receive the support of all In favor of
upholding the high standard of civic-
righteousness T"

Former Lieutenant Governor and
Mrs. W. L. Mauldin, of Greenville.
8. C, have returned home after a
visit with Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
Chambllss, of Central avenue.

Mrs. George Whltley, formerly of
West Fifth street, has returned from
Beverley, Mass., where she spent the
summer, and is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Whitley, of Essex street.

Y.M.C.A.
*

COURSE

l»e«-.

I9O7-OH.
Oct. 20—Carman Italian Boys, music

and readings.
Nov. 2H—Lotus Glee Club and Mrs.

Minnie Marshall Smith.
it—Shungova, the great Indian

Illusionist.
Jan. I—De Koven Male Quartette.
Feb. 22—Lyceum Grand Concert Co.
March »—Hawthorne Musical Club.

Any member of the Association
may obtain a reserved Heat for the
ourse for fifty cents.

Single admii>*lon -Vic. I d w n n l wnl
rM)c. Courx- ticket 8'2..*>O.

Capital and surplus (250,000.00

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of Plainfield.

Suhtliul I*re«<>n(Alion October 31.
Princeton. Oct. 22 (Special).—Ar-

rangements are being made for the
formal presentation to Princeton Uni-
versity of a sundial, which In the gift
of Sir William Mather, of London.
The presentation will be made by
Ambassador James Bryce on October

•2.50 to Gettysburg—92.5O.
The New Jersey Central will have

$2.SO excursions to famous Gettys-
burg on Saturday. October 26 and
Sunday, October 2 7, leaving Plain-
fleld at 5.45 a. m. Excursionists will
have several hours at the battlefield.

10 19-23-25-26

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Wolf, of
East Third street, are entertaining
relatives from Mystic, Conn.

Henry Frazee, of Richmond street.
whose wife died a few days ago, has
decided to move to Metuchen for the
winter. He will live with his son-in-
law at that place.

Hot
Water

Bottles
Everyone who has i«ed our

Hot Wafer Bottles knows

WHAT A COMFORT
they are—what prompt relief
they rive to pain. We have
a lareei new stock of these
Well Made Hot Water Bot-
tles in all sizes, at moderate
prices. Do not be without one.

L. W.RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy,

14> Wax rVoai Strat.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
A. J. Brunton, President
J. A. Smith, Vice President
D. M. Runyon, CashUr

W. R. Coddlngton,
J. A. Hubbard,
C. Frank French,
B. F. Corlell,
P. J. Zegllo, M. D.
E. H. Blr*.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS DRAW
KOi:il I'KK CENT. IN-

TEREST.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

fl

THE QUALITY BRANDS

ROCKDALE CREAMERY,
ROCKDALE PRINT,

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY.
FRESH SUPPLIES DAILY. j

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS. |

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid delivery aenrite to all part* of city.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

KB Park Avenue. Telephone Mo. 40.
Oflloe open dav and niarfat.

Offloe of Hillside Cemetery.
Mew Tort Ufflce—«0 Great Jones Street,

Tel. call. StS-Spritur.
New Torx Kmbt men Uoenae I f ) .

Mew York HerUtered Licenced Undertaker
No. 314.

Help Wanted.

1

family. In modern
furnished spare room

PRIVATE
home, have
they Will Pent to desirable person:
good location: six minutes from sta-
tion: westerly exposure; furnace con-
nection; bMb gas and electricity:
bath. Addfess Desirable, care Daily
Press. j 10 23 2

GOOD accommodations, low rats*.
Boyce's Hotel, 97 Somerset 81. tf

WANTED—Table boarders, first
class table. 444 West Front 8t.

10 21 3

TO LET—Two rooms, furnished,
unfurnished, light housekeeping. 321
East Fifth St. 10 21 6

ROOMS to let. with board; also ta-
ble board. 5 Grove St. 10 21 lm

FURNISHED room to let, all im-
provements. In private family: best
location, ten minutes from depot.
Address Prltvate, care Dally Press.

10 2i 4

LARGE room with alcove, second
floor, southern exposure, to rent,
with first class board: extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth St. 10 22 6

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Oflloe—Ml Watohunr Ave. 'Phone TW
ttemdeooe—«ft Ka»t 1th St. - 741-a

New fork Oflloe, 27 Ureat Jones St.
Telephone tall. 3!4V-8pr!iiK.

OPTICE OPEN DAf AND NIGHT.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBaLMERS.

(MBce US Park Ar. , TeI.W4-w. Ki •.. 417 W.
3d Ht . TeUKW-H Office open <1»y and nlirht.
N.Y.offlce 10 E. :3d St. Tel. 3UW (irumrrcy

WANTED—Young man jto learn
drug business,
flee.

Address K.. Press of-
i 10 22 4

GOOD cook and houtteworker, Ger-
man-American girl preferred. in
family of four adults; godd home.
Call 701 East Front St. |l0 22 6

REFINED middle-aged person as
companion attendant for elderly or
invalid lady or Kinlli'maii, or care
one child. Apply present etiiployer,
Mrs. Knox. 13 4 Crescent Afre.

SO 22-11

COOKS, waitress*:! and j general
bouseworker» wanted at oncq at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Office, 8ou«b f'lalD-
fleld. N. J ! » tf

GENERAL houseworker in small
family, Netherwood: best reference*
required. Address Netherwcjod, care
Daily Press. »0 22 3

TO LET—Furnished rooms, pri-
vate family; 3 minutes from station.
Address C. A., care Daily Press.

10 19 6

NICE furnished rtoma to let with
board. 442 West Sixth St. 10 21 6

DESIRABLE rooms with superior
table board. M. B. Llndzey. 602
Central avenue. 10 14 lm

ONE or two single rooms to let;
pleasant location. Enquire 15 Pros-
pect place. 10 12 tf

TO LET—2 or 3 rooms for light
housekeeping. : 207 PMSCOU place.

I i 10 83 6

TO LET—Two large connecting
rooms, nicely famished, with use of
bath-, private family-

Press.care
Address M.,

10 2 3 ' 3

r' FOR 8ALE—Choice lot cheap. In-
thire 615 Central a venue. 10 22 •

TO RENT—PI re rooms, heated,
convenient for housekeeping. 424
W êst Front 8t, 10 23 5

TO LET-3-From November 1. six
rooms and bath; $16 per month
Charles H. Hand. 31* Watchnng ave-

SEVEN-ROOM house to let. all
improvements; rent $30; 8-room
house, all improvements: $35; 9-
room bouSe, all improvements, (or
sale cheap, owner going away. Chas.
H. Hand. 10 23 3

HOl'SE to let, 110 Summit ave-
nue. Call Freeman, 94 Grandvlew
avenue. 10 22 6

TO LET—Four, rooms and city
water. 442 East Fifth street: adults
only. 10 22 6

NEW six-room house for rent at
Watchung. W. H. Titus, Watchung.

10 22 6

SEVEN-ROOM house* 223 Pond
place; three rooms. 311 Plalnfleld
avenue; two department houses to
rent, 4 rooms each, at 216 Prescott
place. Inquire J. Sacbar. 731 West
Third St. 10 19 tf

GEO. W. COLE.
I NDKKTAKKR « KMBAL.MER.

W0 Weit Second St. Telephone 163.

OPFICE OPEN DAV AND NIGHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Corner Central Avenue and West Front Street.
Opposite Pint Baptist Churoh.

Townsend's Granite Works,
Fourth and Itichmond Streets.

Tel. 2214. Westfleid trolley i asws mv offloe

Classified Advertisements

John S. Lewis
Successor to Lewis & DI1U.

Artesian Well Contractors.

Wells drmea any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given

Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Advertised Mail Matter.
B.

Alan. Mrs. Sara
Anderson. Mr. L.. I)
Belts. Mr. (Jeo.
Brooks, Miss Q. E.
l!utl<T. Mr. Wm.
Hurke. Miss1 M. F.
Itoie.-, Mr. E. IX
Hurke. Mr. John
Hrady. Esq., Dan'l
Bailey. Mrs. Eklw.
Belli*. Mrs. S. M.
Bemery. B^spie
Brown. Miss Miry
Case, Miss G. L.
Conulck. Mrs. A. M.
I'orbett. Mrs. Jno.
Pavis. Mr. C. W.
1 K>UK>as. Jos.
Dreux. Mr. A. H.
Frank. Mr. Andrew
rVazer. Mrs. Ellen
Gray. Mrs. M. T.
Glllman. Mr. Chas.
.tales. Mr. W. S.
Hoffman. Mrs. H.
Haviland. Mrs. J. T.
Hulear. Mrs. B.
HiKKlns. Miss Mary
Homes. Mrs. Ester
Herold. Mrs. F.
Kleb. Miss R
Kretxel. Paul G.
Keiraon. Col.

fiasuw say

H. BIRD. P. M.
October 21. WT.
U \V. V.

Klein, Mrs. Hannah
lx>rJ. Miss Mary
LJoyd. M. D.. Chan.
Lucas. Mr. Jas.
Miller. Mrx: Adam
Miller. Miss M. W.
Norman. Mrs. Nellie
Nolan. K.«q.. J. W.
Neilson. Mrs. E. J.
Olendorf. Mr. and

Mrs. J.
OKecfe. Miss K.
Kunyun. Mr. Newt'n
Rice. Mrs. Amanda
Stevens. Mrs. F. P.
Sprujtu.-. Mr. F. F.
Stout. Mrs. R.
Stelle. Eleanor B.
Sllliman. Mis*
Smith. Mrs. M E. R.
Sullivan. Mis* K.
Tracy. Miss Kate
Tenney. Mrs.
Wurts. Miss Ellxa.
Trask. Mr. G. F. D.
Woodman, Mrs. D.
WhitlnR. Mr. E. C.
Woleott. Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen C
Wiltshire. Mr. J.
Zimmerman. Mrs.

H. A.
advertised.

$75 KINK UPRIGHT
PIANOS. $95

Lnwect price* and easiest terma. Noaceots,
no canvasser*, no beary rent* and expenses,
no annoyinc solMtatlona, no fancv ptices. no
nUsrepreseatatloa of vaiaes, no special salesBMarepreseotatlod of valoas.no special
(sells) of new pianos, 1.0 pi—untaof I«L
prise certificate, 4 c Matpiy low pr'ocs *f
hiKta-ctade pianos all UM £ M . Open eve's*.

HADLEVS, 315 W.Froot St.

Rates for aavertlaament* unaer thl»
heading one cent a word (or first Inaer-
-ion. one half a cent a word for conKecu-
Ive Insertions of the name advertisement

running for leu* than one month: on
month, fifty cents a line (» words IO «
line>, double rate for advertlftcmetit Hut
n capital*.

No advertisements received for lent
than ten cent*.

Copy for death and marriage notices
and ciaaalfled advertising accepted up to
2:10 p. m.

THE DAILT PRE88 Is not at llbertj
to give any Information regarding adver-
tisements that require an address In care
of this office. Persons answering these
ads. should mall or leave answer*
stated In advertisements.

Real Estate Wanted.
WANTED—To buy, a small farm

near Plalnfleld. Address F. W.,
Press. 10 21 3

WANTED—To buy, an *a«tit-rooru
modern bouse in good location; about
$3,000. Address House, care Press
office. 9 16 il

Help Wanted.

EXPERIENCED milliner wanted
at once. Woodhull & Martin Co.

10 •!•! t f

WANTED — Chambermaid and
laundress; white; references requir-
ed. Apply 1060 Central Ave. 9 9 tf

HELP WANTED—Men or women
to represent The American Magazine,
edited by F. P. Dunne ("Mr. Dooley),
Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens. etc
straight proposition; good pay; con-
tinuing interest from year to year In
business created; experience and cap-
ital not necessary; good opportunity.
Write J. N. Trainer. 2 3 West 20th
Street. 10 23 3

WANTED—Good painters Welch
Bros., Westfleid, N. J. 10 23 2

WANTED—Woman for general
housework part of each day. 135
Grove St. 10 23 tf

WANTED—Reliable man for gen-
eral work about place and to care
for horses. 63 Grove St. 10 23 3

WANTED — General housework
girl, also nurse girl. Apply 1151
Evergreen avenue. 10 23 tf

WANTED—Waist and skirt hands.
Madam Boutes, 226 East Front St.

10 23 3

WANTED—Sober and industrious
young white man to take care of
horses and make himself generally
useful around store. Apply 187
•North Ave. 10 22 tf

WANTED—Men to husk corn by
the stack; six cents a stack. Apply
Clinton avenue and Greenbrook road.

10 22 3

WANTED—Experienced girl for
general housework; also young nurse
girl. Call 826 Hillside Ave. 10 22 2

WANTED—Competent and exper-
ienced nurse at 4 27 West Seventh
street; one who has had experience
and can furnish references; ; lo care
for child two and a half yehrs old.
Please apply at once. Good salary
paid. 10 22 tf

WANTED—White girl for general
housework; small family; good
wages. Apply 1136 West Seventh;
new house. 10 21 tf

MILLINERS WANTED; excellent
positions for competent milliners.
Bonn's, 140 West Front. )0 i l 6

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; no washing; must have local
reference. Call 93 Rockview ave-
nue. 10 21 3

WANTED—Nurse, to assist with
children. Apply 113 Park plaice, cor-
ner Mercer avenne. 10 21 3

W A N T E D T - 3 experienced taen In
the grocery business, Indoor position.
A rl/l H U B T?vrtArlanpA/1 ™ s»a »•*» . T\al1<r

TWO communicating rooms with
board; sunniy exposure; bath adjoin-
ing; first class neighborhood: excel-
lent table. 132-134 Crescent avenue

8 19 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or wtthout board. Miss
Vreeland. 822 Second place. 7 $/tf

DESIRABLE large, cool front
room in alee neighborhood. 225
East Fifth St. 7 12 if

Situations Wanted.

TO LET—House. 134 East Sixth,
corner Sycamore. J. T. Vail. 10 16 tf

FOR RENT—Trie old established
Hunterdon Store at Glen Gardner. N.
J.: Just vacated; excellent opportu-
nity for energetic man; State sanita-
rium nearby opens Oct. 25, 1907.
Cynthia M. Hunt, Glen Gardner, N.
J. 10 8 lm

li FOR SALE—Oldsmobile, good
Banlng order; $76. 413 Park ave-
jK _„ 10 22 5

.. 'GOOD horse for sale at~616~West
Third St. 10'22 3

i OAK china closet for sale; good
Condition. Address Chlaa Closet.
«t,re Press. 10 22 «

J T O BITTCHER8—Ice box and ta-
i ares to be sold cheap. Address P. O.
: H>x 1»2. Dunellen, N. J. 10 22 2

^j SALE:—Team of fine bay
<oach horses, long tails, well match-
ed: C years old, 16 hands high, weigh

,(100. Call at 142 North Are.
' 10 22 7

| j PARLOR rug, 11 ft. x 11 ft. 30
jMmerset place. 10 22 3

#HOR8E for sale, 16 haada, 1.250
k>unds. good looker. Hoagland, 20S
irk avenue. 10 21 S

-, !: FOR SALE—New S-room cottage,
With one acre of land; equipped for

>ultry; $1,500; terms to suit. Da-
Jld Hand, Netherwood. 10 21 11

OLD PAPERS for sale; put op la
Ifckages of 100 cople» for 10c. Au-
i al this office. If

FOR SALE:—Eleven room houM,
j Improvements. Address "Luck,"

fore Press. 10 14 2m eod

FOR SALK Modoi M. Cadillac,
flke new. fully equipped, cape top,
4tjC.; SS50. 413 Park Ave. 10 22 6

' FOR SALE—Gentle horse for
' ant of use. &28 Sherman Ave.

10 17 •

TO LET—Two furnished rooms,
without board; one large front and
one medium size; all Improvements;
good location. Address Good Loca-
tion, Press office. 10 2 tf

IF anybody wishes a girl for gen-
eral housework, call at Mrsw.Miller's
Intelligence office, 330 East Fourth
St.

COMPETENT colored woman
wants position as cook or to do gen-
eral housework; best of references.
Call 63 8 West Third St. i

YOUNG woman wants office, work
of any kind; willing to be useful.
Address B. A., care Press. 10 23 2

WANTED—Plain sewing; children
clothing a specialty. 25 Somerset
place. 10 23 6

Address
Press.

Experienced, care: Dally
10 21 4

WANTED — Girl (whltie) for
housework. 166 Grove-St. lio 17 tf

WANTED—White girl for general
housework. 829 Second place.

! • 16 tf
WANTED—Girl for chambermaid

and waitress. Apply 526 WeBt Sev-
enth St. > 25 tf

Want.
WANTED—First class chicken or

lilgeon house: must be reasonable.
Address, giving particulars,; Cash,
care Press. l}0 23 3

LADY (employed New York)
wlnhes board In Plainfield; private
family, or small boarding hou4e. Ad-
dress Mrs. Flynn. No. IOJJ West
ssth St., New York. j

WANTED—:! or 4 nice rooms, cen-
tral location, for family of 2. Ad-
dress E. S.. care Dally Press.

FIRST-CLASS laundress wants
washing and ironing to do at home.
4 10 East Third St. 10 23 3

WANTED—Days' work of any
kind by first clans colored woman.
Call 6S2 West Third St. 10 22 3

YOl'NO Swede wants position as
useful man on gentleman's place:
understands care tif horses. Address
N. U., care Dally Press. 10 22 3

WOMAN wants dressmaking by
the day; first class work. - 61 H West
Fourth St. 10 22 ::

WANTED—By competent colored
girl, position as cook or light gen-
eral work in small family, without
washing. Address Girl, care of Press.

10 21 3
SLAVISH girl wanta position at

general housework. 333 Johnson
avenue, Netherwood. 10 21 3

WANTED—Position as stenogra-
pher by young lady who has had
three years' commercial training in
the Plainfield High School. Address
"S\. M.. care Press. 10 21 6

TO LET—House, also three room*
and four rooms. Apply Mrs. K.
Bourke, Ann street, near Rock ave-
nue. 9 27 tf

i FOR SALE—Grandly, bred, regls-
«ri-d Jersey bull calf, nine months

[lid. splendid individual. Mr. Todtf,
ttanwood, N. J.

AITOMOBILE house for sale. Ad-
Bargain, Press office. 10 23 4

SEVEN-ROOM house to let; good
location; city water; gas and heater.
Call J. W. Codingtor, Watchung ave-
nue, borough. 9 30 tf

SMALL Bat to rent; centrally lo-
possesslon at once; moderatecated;

rent.
nue.

M. French. 171 North ave-
6 12 tf

STORE for rent an Somerset
street, near Front street; good size
floor space, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

ft 3 tf

UPPER floors In two family house
for rent; 6 rooms, all improvements;
near trolley and station. E. M.
French, 171 North Ave. 9 4 tf

CONCERT and dance by the Plain-
field Band at St. Stephen's Parish
House. Thursday evening. October
24, at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents.

10 23 2

ATTENTION—I have a lot' 50x63
feet on East Front street, near Wat-
chung avenue, on which I will erect
a one or two story building to suit
tenant: this lot is centrally located
and would make an excellent place
for any kind of business; call and see
me and talk It over. Jacob Voehl.
6"> Somerset St. 10 23 3

FOR SALE—Twb loads fine lawn
toaoure. Call at Comb's store, Lln-
4?in avenue. 10 22 |

HOUSE for sale, 9 rooms, all lm-
pf-ovements: good location; $4,BOO;
h>use and stable, large lot, 9 rooms;
$|lt800, $500 cash, balance monthly
p laments; double house for sale, $3,-
0)0 cash or installments; building
li ts on Manson place. Third street, '
I pnter, Evona and Rushmore ave-
•fu'es, for sale; cash or Installments.
Charles Hand. 319 Watchung ave-

10 17 • .

FRESH cow for sale; good milker.
Ifine Grove Farm, Rock Ave. 21 S

'FOR SALE—4 cylinder Ford tonr-
I»^ car, fully equipped, cape top,

c ; $675. 413 Park Ave. 10 22 6
, WHO want» at a big bargain,

hjciuse and lot, 'East Second street.
Richmond, seven rooms, all

modern Improvements; large lot.
Akiply at once. Mulford, opposite de-

10 16 tf
jFOR SALE—On easy terms, new

nladern dwelling on Laramie road;
atl improvements: bargain. C. D.
Manning. 163 North Ave. 10 10 lm

l ' \ i -
; TWENTY well-trained saddle and

hUrness horses for sale or to hire.
I tiding and driving lemons given Is
t lie ring or on the road. Horses
ti Token to saddle and harness, scbool-
e ( for hunting and jumping. Les-
s|>bs In jumping given in the new
schooling grounds; special attention
p safety guaranteed to ladies. Over

IJDjO box stalls to let for winter
b xarders. Apply James Gethin, at
rfalnfield Riding and Driving Club.

» 4 tf

LAWNS remodeled, trees and
hedges trimmed, etc.; prompt, satls-

| CORD wood for sale, cot la '
I lengths to suit purchaser, and dellv-

WANTED--By expert, titles U>
real estate to examine; terms) rea-
sonable. Address Lawyer, care; Press.

10 12 tf m w s

WANTED—Second hand self-feed-
ing stove (large). Address :Stove,
care Dally Press. ID 21 3

WANTED—House about $7^000 or
$8,000, in floe residential section of
Plainfield; must not be over three or
four years old. Edmund Rushmore.
14 Sycamore Ave. It 18 7

WANTED—Purchasers for 500 ca-
nary birds; seeds and bird supplies.
Kurznals, theatre building. 10 1 tf

WANTED—Geese feather beds;
highest prices. Address C. Lj Robl-
son. general delivery, Plalnfleld, N.
J. 9 E6 lm

to

$500 OR $700 TO LOAN. J. H.
Crane, attorney, 134 Park Are.

10 18 6
TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,

$3,000. also $3,500, on satisfactory
risks. J. F. MacDonald. 149 North
avenue. I l l tf

MONET to loan at 5 per cent, on
first mortgage. Mulford. opposite de-
pot, tt

$4,000.00 TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plainfield proper-
ty at fire, per cent. Charles L. Mof-
fett, attorney, WoodhuH ft Martin
building. East Front street. tf

MONBT to loan, fire per ce»t. gilt
edge real estate. J. T. ValL 1 14 tf

TO LOAN—Money « good
George F. Browm, »«

Real Estate AgeaU.
REAL ESTATE for sale, rent or

exchange. Edmund Rushmore, 14
Sycamore avenue, Plainfield: 4 2
Broadway, New York. 10 10 tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consr't one who has been
«elllng fartr-s for yi'arg, and he ts
jours truly. William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue, Plalnfleld. tele-
phone 44. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Houses 'and lots in all parts of the
city; properties that I have picked
n p in trade that I can sell you for
less than market prices; If you want
to buy or have anything to sell come
and see me. J. V. E. Vanderhoef,
39 Prospect place. North Plalnfleld.

11 20 tf

Front street;
field.

telephone 928 Plaln-
10 22 6

NEW Intelligence Office, first class
h«l|> and first class places. 146 Cen-
tral avenue. 10 22 3

factory. J. M. Welsh. Leave orders I ejed; grate wood a specialty. J. V.
at Charles Stanley's, florist, 159 East TifcnEyck & Son. Box 57, Metuehea,

Njj;J- • 19 4BX

FOR SALE—Autocar runabout,
0 shape; $235. 413 Park ave-
«• 10 22 S

JTOR SALE—Fine colonial boaaaj
0 Park avenue, 10 rooms, hot wa-

te>j;heat; all Improvements; parquet
flttir on first story: lot 63x266 f t J.
Tj ijVall. 6 23 tf

FINE cooking by day or week,
washing at home. Call 521 West
Third street, upstairs. 10 21 3

NOW is the time to have your
chimney built or repaired, "cleaned
and swept out before cold weather.
Smith Bros. Orders may be left at
Piainfleld Cab Co.; telephone 10.

10 19 6
BOARD for horses; One pasture,

warm quarters, best care; Al refer-
ences; $12 per month. Address Elm-
ridge Farm, Bedmlnster, N. J.

10 2 lm

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange at bargain figures; Insur-
ance (n strong companies at lowest
rates; moneysto loan at five per cent.
Thickstun ft Emmons, 197 North
avenue. t 28 tf

Lost Fowd.
SILVER Cairngown brooch lost on

Somerset or Front streets; reward.
80 Washington avenue.

LOST—Red check horse blanket,
on Grove street or Greenbrook road.
Reward if returned to 170 Grove St.
or this office. 10 23 3

LOST—Ring, 2 diamonds and
saphlre In center; reward. Address
C, care Daily Press. 10 23 2

LOST—Roll of money, containing
checks and papers on Saturday. Re-
ward If returned to this office. 10 2 1 3

TO realize the hignest prices for
your' surplus furniture, etc., call or
'phone 901-R, The Exchange, 325
West Front St. 9 27 lm

M. RABINOWITZ, mason con-
tractor, all kinds of small jobbing
attended to. 521 West Third St.

9 30 lm
BABIES crochet sacques for sale;

all prices; also ladles' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
54 Pearl street. North Plalnfleld. tf

P. H. LATOUEETTE, auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street j io tf

FIRST CLASS places and first
class help always on hand. Swedish
Intelligence Office, 22 Some/set
Place. x 8 Iltf

BEFORE selUng your furniture see
Latourette. 326 West Front 8 t tt

—For tk« tn •

J MODERN house for sale, tn
s&ilon of Washington Park; tea

dlms, all Improvements; $ 6,1100.
M. French, 171 North ave-

6 11 tf

SALE. RENT OR BX-
CfiANGE—Houses and lots In all

Its of the city; also country homes
4 farms at bargain prices. C. H.
fder, 221 Park avenue, room 4.
1 ft u tt

3AUTOMOBILE, 1906 four
g«r car wanted In exchange tor free
aid clear building lots; deelrabl* lo-
csklon. Address X. T. Z., care Press.
I ••It*

CtUefceaaaad
IFOR SALE—Brown Leghorns,

P|n Rose Comb, four hens, one cock,
pgtee $7. Corner Grant and Sher-
man avenues. 10 17 t t

I (PULLETS. Rhode Island Reds, for
sijjie at a bargain. 1020 Marion ave-
nge, near hospital. » » *

\ - \ : - •

HAPOOODS<ta*c)
J M Br—Jway. New Vark
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HAT DOES THA">fcZE ACT.

Walk* Telepranh Wire, Beset by Spar-
raw* Until the End.

A grey ret wanting, along an electric
wire 30 feet above-the ground for
many blocks furnished a novelty on
Went Baltimore str<*t The feat,
which excels that of any trick rat ever
exhibited In a Bhow, would seem, a
dream of the ^Imagination bat for the
fact that the apectacle la absolutely
Touched for by thousands of persona
who watched the at range sight from
•Is o'clock unUI eight. Beset by a
number of English sparrows, which
•earned to take a fiendish delight In at-
tacking the badly handicapped rodent,
he at times varied his steady gait
•Jong the wire by acrobatic perform-
ances calculated to ward off the at-
tacks of the birds. He would alt up
on hU haunches on the Blender wire,
no larger than a lead pencil, and re-
connoiter before continuing his hap-
less journey from pole to pole. After
a most gallant fight for life, which de-
served a better recognition under the
rules of fair play! the unfortunate ani-
mal was finally knocked from the wire
at Carrolton avenue and Baltimore
•treet and dispatched by a dog. Just
how the rat got on the wire in the first
place has not been satisfactorily ex-
plained, but it is thought that a dog
chased him somewhere—some persons
say as far east as the neighborhood of
Howard and Baltimore streets—and
forced him to run up a pole.—Balti-
more Dispatch to Washington Post.

ONE PICTURE
Framed here will prove to you how

well and inexpensively we can do
the work. Oval and round frames
in all sizes.

ARTIST SUPPLIES
Wlnsor and Newton celebrated

paints and brushes for oil and water
color painting.

PYROGRAPHIC GOODS
A large variety of designed goods,

outfits and special parts.

Plainfield Art Store,
_ Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

WHEN A "HUNCH" HELD GOOD.

Otilnese Laundry Ticket Suggested a
Bet en "Wing Ting."

Kay Spence. a well-known horseman
of Mexico, Mo, won 11,000 at the
Louisville, Ky., race meeting a short
time ago as the result of a "hunch."
Mr. Spence has a large breeding
•table of "runners" near Mexico, and
attends all the big racing events In
the country. Not long since he was

'to Louisville and entered the betting
ling to see what odds were being of-
fered on the various entries. He
found that Joaquln was the favorite
at even money, and pulled hU wallet
from his pocket, intending to bet on
that horse. His attention was at-
tracted by something that fell from
his wallet to the ground, and he stoop-
ed and picked It up. It was a Chi
nese laundry ticket. He looked at
the "books" again and fotjnd that there
was an entry with a Chinese name.
Wing Ting, at ten to one. That set-
tled it. for ho cousldered he had re-
ceived a "hunch" that could not be
overlooked. Wing Ting won handily.
Needless to say. those who backe-l the
favorite considered Spence the Bev-
enth son of the seventh son.—Kansas
City Star.

The Blessedness ot Giving.
The tremendous benefactions of

Carnegie and Rockefeller are having
the effect, we are told, of giving the
•mall-fry philanthropists cold feet and
•oaring them out of the game, until
It comes to pass that the man who has
only the beggarly $100,000 or so, to
bestow, evinces a decided disposition
to buy fun less expensive. If likewise

Intense with his money. This
to suggest that philanthropists

•re but flesh and blood, after all, and
hanker not to enter In a race where
they are to be not only beaten but
distanced at the post The widows
mite Is unexceptionable, of course,
aad it seems a pity that nobody hears
the widow's name thundering down
the* ages.—Puck.

at the Central Kailroad Station
lor all the latent loreign and
domeatic Magazines and weekly
periodicals. Numbers turnished
on shortest notice.

Plainfield Daily Press
and all theTSew York and Phila-
delphia morning, evening and
Snnday papers delivered to any
part ot the city. Under new
management. Open 3unday«.__

Satisfied as It Was.
A Richmond (Va.) minister not long

•go was ssked to perform a marriage
ceremony by a young negro couple.
•ays Harper's Weekly. As he had em
ployed the groom for a year or two,
be consented, knowing what prestige
would come to the couple by reason of
Saving been married by a white minis-
tar. At the appointed time the happy
pair arrived and the ceremony pro-
oeeded. "Do you take this man for
batter or for worse?" the minister

-asked. For all her shyness the bride
•poke up bravely. "No, aah! ah don't,"
•he said. "Anil take him Jeat like
be is. If he was ter get any better,
l's 'fraid he'd die; an' if he was ter
get any wuss, ah'd kill him myself."

Hs Had T9s Chsncss.
Oov. Stuart of Pennsylvania said

In Harrlsburg of a bill that he op-
posed: This bill, at first glance, Is
full of promise and enthusiasm and
hope, but It is naive. It Is like the
young man of Kensington who pro-
posed for the hand of the million-
aire's daughter 'Well.' said the mil-
tbmatre. frowning thoughtfully, "what
a n your prospects T Is there any
eaaace of promotion In your busi-
ness r 'Any chancer cried the young
•an. 'Wall, I should say so. Why, w<
employ tOO man, snd my job is next
to the lowest ID the establishment' "

That Law Again.
fV>r miles and miles the through pas-

senger train had plodded along In the
wake of the slow freight. The travel-
ers grew Irksome and eren petulant.
"Conductor," says one of the bold-
cat of them, "why do yon not get
that freight to take a siting wail* we
• o byT" "Under the Hepburn law,"
ssplsjaa ths conductor, sadly, "we
ar« not allowed to pan anything."—
Bates— Magazine.

COAL

Difference In
Coal.

All *oals may look alike to
•one people, but eompare ocr
"Lehlgh" Coal with the Coa!
yon bought somewhere else
aad yon will see a difference

To« will notice that our Coal
Burns Brighter. Gives 'Mow
Heat, aad Lasts Longer than
any other Coal yon ever
bought before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Uimktr ant)
Masons' Materials.

Park Ave.. opp. North A»«..
N. J.

GET

FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING
I • . :

S T O V E S A N D RfeFRioERATORS.

[A]

STOVES

The best time to order your winter supply ot

COAL
Is now. Do not forget tha*

NASH
ready to supply you.

TeUphoo*. JS7-W 893-;.
Evcamo 371-W.

OFFICK—130 WATCHCNQ AVENUE

TenEyck & Harris,

103 Park Ave.,
calls your attention to bis

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

You See Good.

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
Offlc: Rowley-* Dru« Store. 118 West

Front Street- Telepbuo. SS-U

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
929 South Ave 'Phone 193

Butter of Quality
The Excellent Quality of our Cream-

ery and Fancy Print Butt«r— iu de-
licious flavor and purity, have earned
for It the name of universal favorite.
Try it. Our prices are not high. We
also have everytblnir jou require in
Good Croceries.

W. W. DUNN,
THB PAKK GKOCEK,

Duer St. and Lincoln PI.

I have on band some
very One H»rd and
Medium Coal. All kept
undersheda. Pea Coal.

It cents a ton reduction on caah orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
14« East Fourth St. Telephone 440-W.
Yard. «74 South Seoand St. Telephone Jll

Go to the News Stand

'. M. WAGNER
Formerly of Jersev City News Stand.

We have made arrangements for a
larger sapply of first class milk and
•re giving the family trade oar spe-
cial attention. If yon are not satia-
t ed with the »""fc or the services 70a
at* getting give us a trial.

Price 9 cents a quart, 5 cento a
pint. Cream 14 cent* H P'n*-

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front St.

TEL. 792-J.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL.
TeL 497-L. 4th and Richmond 8U.

CTAD Ai"F Beat equipped and oldest
• } l V l v n \ U i itoiwe warehouse In city
for storing: Furniture, Pianos, etc. Special
Boor for TKCNK8. Terms reasonable. All
work has prompt attention.

WKITB OB TBLKPHONK Ml-U
"Orders left for moving ran*.";

C M. NAGLE,
front and Grove Su., Plainneid, N. J

J. W. VAN SICKLE
• as Berth *»... flalnfl.U. a. j

Fresh and Salted Meats.
• * < • . I . • * . . * > PMIa«'.l»bia Scraps* «.

tor aa* asUveree

GUSSOW BROS.
HIWTOKK

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring.
W<oo Clsaaia*. P i w i i l sad Aloria*.

Sstwfsetioa GuaruMoI.
IS . PAKK AVE IEFTBRY B*LD'C

CVa ning. Pressing and Dyem*
Monthly Contracts.

Praaatnc called for and daUvaiwd.
BVENIMO DRBBSBIA 8PBCIALTT.

Ladles' Waists Clean**. p6 crnta upwards
Oeots* Butt* Cleaned S1JHJ

We do our own work at
i'«, MS Vest Second !*C

Where H« Was Known.
"Who U this fallow Rush you spoke

otV "Oh. he's a well-koown chaaf-
fear," "A wall-known caaaCeflrT"
- "Tnat's what I said'" "Why. I
•ever haard of him." "Wall, you would
U you were a court dark, Uka 1 Msi*

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL,

« Btelaer place, NorUCPlalnOeld, N. j .
R. H. McCl'IXOL'GH, Prop.;

^ • h . BUads, Doors. Mouldings, Scroll 8a win*-,
Tamo*, etc

•atlaistes cheerruily furnished.

Chas. L. Stanley.
Y^uul St,<

TTeadrioaitais for ehoioa Cot
Flowers and Potted Plants,
Floral dssaga work a speelaUr.
feet of i

747 West Front St.

R. L. CLINE
^Successor to C. H. KU«;K & Co.)

Beat Quality Lehigh Coal
Yard and once 430 West Third St. Tel. B3.

PADfTaTJtD AWD UBTOBATOJ

We call your attentton to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bat they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with oar large assort-
ment we are snre to please.

Paints, Ofla and Varaishea.

Woolston& Buckle,
145 North Avenue.

Summer is Over
Your vacation has rerreahnd you,

now your house needs to be refresh-
ed with a coat oi paint. Consult

James C. Hansen,
Painter and Decorator.

Dealer In Wallpapers, Paints. Oils,
Glasses, etc.

141 E. Front St
Estimates Furnished.

TeL 870-R

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED A AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.
Plate

USEbnwoodPL TeL 1145

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Ave.

Painting |
and INTaKJOH
DBYJORATINO-
WALL PAPS£
ofsrverydaaortp-
ttaosttawLow-

Prtot).

'Phone No. S3S-J.

AZIENZA
sgjss snd saniMsasUisi of t
ffifrrfi.s?" """*>M|" "
CREAM.

At STOVE HEADQUARTERS
—"73 MARKET'—NEWARK'S
LARGEST, BUSIEST STOVE STORE!.

The Portland Range

For years and years, stoves
hsve been a big item here—
a laree, well lighted deaart-
ment, under the supervision
of a thoroughly practical »tove
man, a stock embracing every
known size, grade and itjrla
of cooking and heating stoves,
are some of the facts that
account for the supremacy of
our Stove Store throughout
the Sate ! !

Tke freshest, Juicest, and stitetest
orn-fed Pork on the market̂  made
nto sauBage, and the greatest :< r̂e is
aken In the making. Rememtwr, we

have a thoice supply always an hand

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Lamb and Chickens.

The source of supply is cifefully
onsidered. and wo buy only t&B choi-
est. Our prices will be fouild low

enough to please. f'i

FRED. ENDRESS,
'Phone «»O. 131-133 W. Ft6nt 8t.

kinds of R a n g e s

$10. to 45.00
Orera

in Cylinders
$4.50 to 11.00

Oak Stoves
$9.00 to 28.60

Pot Stoves
$2.50 to 15.00

ONE DOSE IN
White Pine Balsam Con&ound
may save • horrible Winter's oold. iijs better
t j have a reliable remedy at hanf for use
when TOT need it. This Is the s*seon for
colds and our Whltr Fine Balaam QotBpound
la the remedy for It. '.
C. M. NAGLE'S PHARMACY,

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Front aod.Grove Streets, PSoee Dll-L

Also full lines, of Self Feeding Parlor Stoves, Laundry Stoves,
Reliable Oil Heaters, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRS FOR ALL THE STOVES WE SELL CON-
STANTLY CARRIED IN STOCK! N O T E D I O U S
"WAITING" T O HEAR FROM FOUNDRIES!

TJu IMPROVED "ACME" WASHING MACHINE—a khr
and a money saver for all wh* UMth fUtMttl ' 'Acmes "are only sold hen

LOWEST PRICES —EASIEST CREDIT

C OWF» E RTHWAIT
j *>MO

i VAN HORN CO.
73 MARKET STREET NEWARK. N. J.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 Nortik A.ve>.

BUTCHERS
Our Specialty, Btrkshlre Pork.

Try Our Berkshire Sausage Mad*
on Premises.

Boasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone 8S-A. | a 1 tf

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Front HU, PlalafleM. S. J.

WHY pay rent all your life when
you can get a house on easy pay-
ments; I have a secret and if you
will call on me I will give It to you;
now I am selling lots on instalments
on West Third and Fourth streets,
Hunter and Evona avenues; give me
a call. M. F. Gano, 142 North Ave.

TURKISH BATHS'
TRY ONE

inc- <3«ntla
roltST t» aWnltarrasa.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plum bins;. Gas Fitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heatins;.
Contractor tor Se^rer Connections.

125 Watchunc AT. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jeweler*.

Wfttcuta. docs* ana Jawatry.
Ttnt .Vatea and (Soak » fa t i1nt a

•pa< lain.
219 Park AT*. Plainfield, N. J

JOHN WINZENREID.

Furniture and
Freight Express.

Moving Tans land Storage.
MS-B.

FUUNF1ELB WINDOW CLEWING C l .
stores and

private rasldences. Service day or
night. Parnltnra, china aad glass-
ware packed for ahlppln*-.

WM. A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Heats, Paaltry, Ffek, Orators, etc.
2 0 0 Watchung A T C .

Ooroer Beeood Btraac ! /efaphooa
OrdafsOsUad For aod Mrsrad,

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN.

SEAFOOD.
Daily shipments at 329 We« Front

Street TeL 968.

TITUS a LAURY
MASON AND IBIULDER.

323 Eawt Frapat Straal

•M-u
Ttta

William H. Pope,
ELECTRICIAN.

ii aiii<te ot aiaeuiesU wait ami. a«
•^asnoabto prtov

116 NORTH AVENUE.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

as otita STatcn a. PUkiariKLD
•stnnatss ili.«if»ll> atraa.

JoMalns: prsmpUy attndsd to. Tat 4M-J.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreicn and Domestic Fruits, Cholos

ContecUonerr, Nuts, Clean, ete.

211 W Front 8t. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Cholos Meats, Poultry, Kiah and Oyatera
always on hand. Sugar cured Corned
Beet. International Hama snd Bacon.

94 SomenetSLF

E. B. Maynar<Ts
m**ul Parlor.. Dsctriesl Mss*M« for b e
sad haw. Fim-«lsM work. ChUdrraj

Hair CatciM s sasiialiy.
Tst NT T54-R.

141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
Bakery and Coofectkmer

3O1-SO3 Wast Front St. Tel. Ho. 72*.
at

HOAGLAN D'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Tracks and Vaaa (or Furniture aad

Loeal Traeklas.
OsTOCB 9M PABX AVK.

TaL Mt-w. Haaldaaea Tat. •4I-L.

Vs. iu,. Siiltlif.i,*!:.

REAL ESTATE
Bou«*t,aoM aad for Beat.

J.SACHAR,
TBrBOsrrlnx.

FRESH

DRCGCI8T8.

Complete l ine ofll

R E X A l l L
Goods at j !

MILLER'S PHARMACY
Park A v e . A »th St . TeL

Hodge's Pharmacy.
_Vf M. C A. Buil^ng.]

BELLE MEAD SWEfeTS.
Tel. 62. I'.

HOTEL WALDORF
BABT rRONT ITKIs^!,

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
flottfrled Kruser » Kxtra T

ds'iKht. Imported W lnc«. Uqhon and
CUrara. Hotel a - umiflod-tlonajj and pn

HOTEL

J H. STAATS
107-10S-111 North Av«n0j«.

lT*irtblns N«w and Up-to-dat*.
An inapccUon. tollclf*

HOTEL IROQUOIS
Ccaunerdal J. W. LMAKT. &notf*m
Beadauartera. PUInSeidi N. J.

faost Mlliraukee Beer on di| rft.
SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

RENTALS-REAL EStATE
OKI). K. BROWfi

Insurance and Real \ Estate
Commission* r of Deeds—jRenta

•4 lamtrsst St. W

N. FATOUROS
Dealer in^ ^ ^ L>gaier i n ; •

Fancy^Fruits and Vegetables
Our specialties: California or-

anges, grape fruit, fancy apples, ba-
nanas, figs and dates, and? a lof of
other fancy goods. '

All orders promptly attended to
aad delivered. |
Phone 887-R. 131-135 W.*Front Bt

E.VDRE88- STAMJ.

HENRY^WI
K«sldeDce.'Pbona S1T

Farnltare, Freight, J
and Rigger

PIAN© MOV1NO A

ERENGA

Expreaa

1 tf

Try a +ox at

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
CSaar Haraaw Nlekto TaaW or amr
Wad that 70a desire. M*4«faetare«
at ISO North avenue, opposite ~
lngtoB Hotel. Plaiaflald. Ml J.

* A BEVY OF MIMC*. ;

The tattler—Mis-Inform.
Eagaged girl—Mis-taken.
The heary-welsht—Mis-lead. »
Ballet-girls—Mid understandings. : '
The heiress—Mis-fortune.
The hustler—Mls-do.
Gullible girl—Mls-beliere.
The grafter—Misappropriate.
Well-bred girls—Mis behave.
The gossip—Mis-tell.
The liberal Rirl—Mis-treat.
The typist—Mis-print.
Well-informed Kirl—Mis-read.
"Bridge" enthusiast—Mis-deal.
Leading lady—Mis-chief.
Chewing-gum girt—Mis-choose.
The robust girl—Mis-fit.
Woman's rights girl—Mis-represented,
—Judge.

STATIONERY {; -
AND| TOYS.

HARPEF^v
411 PARK AVENUE

and GraU* Wood.

JOHN MOBLS,
r. o.

H . J . H A R
P

OLD
staVHaaf

Bright Future Assured.
Fond Mother (wearily)—I dont

know what to do with my boy, he's
so sot In his ways.

Old Friend—Wont he listen to rea-
son?

"No; won't listen to anything.
When he takes a notion, right er
wrong, the bull earth can't more
him."

"Well, don't despair. Get a place
for him on a newspaper, and in time
he may become a great leader
of Independent Journalism." — N. T.
Weekly.

Too Personal.
Miss Elder—Well. I maintain that

women can do anything that men can.
Mr. Gazzatn—Oh, no. The auction-

eer's business Is one a woman cannot
go into.

Miss Elder—Nonsense. She'd make
every bit as good an auctioneer as a
man.

Mr. Gazz&m—Just Imagine an un-
married woman getting up before a
crowd and exclaiming, "Now. gentle-
men, all I want is an offer!"—Chicago
Journal.

Furthermore.
Hello. Jordle. What's your hurry V
"Hello, doctor."
"I haven't seen you lately. How is

your wife by this time?'
"O. she's quite well, no*.'
"Glad to hear it. Fully recovered,

has she?"
"Yes. thanks to you. doctor"
"In addition to which. Mr. Jordl*.

my bill—let me nee. yes. here It Is—
will be $57 Shall I receipt It?"—Chi-
cago Tribune.

Not a Circumstance.
"Didn't the thunder storm disturb

you last night?"
"Thunder stormT I didn't know

there was one."
"You didn't? Where on earth do

you sleep?"
"Nowhere on earth. I sleep within

thre* feet or an elevated railway
track."—Chicago Tribune.

Yearning for a Chang*.
"I wish they would hurry up and

complete the flying machine," said the
man who lacks the recreation spirit.

"Why?"
"Because I'm tired of going out In

a boat and hearing everybody sing
'Sailing. Sailing ' I'd like to hear 'Up
In a Balloon, Hoys.' for a. change."—
Washington Star.

A SUFFICIENCY.

Fohdmar—Wish to marry Jennlef
Why, she Is my only daughter!

Fargorn—Well, what of It? That's
all I want, one!—Chicago Journal.

Old Joke.
Wright—I see that kerosene was

first used for lighting purposes la
1826.

Penman—Gracious! Is that Joke
about the oeok leaving suddenly
through the roof, as eld as that?—Ton-
kere Statesman.

A Better Brand.
Tom—Sbortlelgh has given up the

Idea of Joining the north pola expe-
dition. He says he doesn't care to
court death In the arctic regions.

Jack—Well, I don't blame him—
seeing that he is now courting a rick
widow.—Chicago News.

And Then He (set Mad.
"Mrs Clssle said she thought It matt

be Tery pleasant to be married to a
clever man!'

"And what did you say, wilier
"I told her that of eourse I aldfrt

know—I had only been married once!"

English as Shs Is Spoke.
Myer—I'm going over to the barber

shop to get a hair cut.
Gkyer—Why don't you get them •*

cut while yon are sf It?—Chicago Ds*
\j News.

Impeesible.
. "Tea should sleep en your rig**

really can't do R, ooeter. Ig
hoaaaad talks In bis sleep, and I earl
kswr a Mas wit* my lift ssffi"

#

M
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l u m m n sir to;
gaiamer posws:

Summer dusts;
ltev»l*ti"ns

On Hi* Mi fh ;
Wild flirtations

With a peach;
Balti«r« daily

Wade tr float;
Idiot* «<iyly

Mock th* boat.

Sunburn, frmklee—
J»*t a f*tr

Piquant sperlilas—
PU

i.Mew Jersey

Waists
Moon and stars;

Hwifl delirious
Motor /ar»;

'Tla Id* **HMtn
Junt f'/r rhyme

Without r ' t a o n -
•Jurnrm-r tlrn*.

—Washington Tim's.

Terrible Revenge.
Manvlllo 'much exoiU»d)—He ruin-

ed me In buklness. He smirched my
good name. He filched from me
(he girl I loved; but at last, ha! ba!
I am revenged!

Nrate—Oood gracious! What did
you do?

Manvllle (hissing through bis set
teeth)—I recommended him to spend
his holidays at the seaside lodgings
1 bad last y<*ar, and he's going to
do It ;

TOO 8H0RTWAISTED.

— C l o o f l i i i n r i i l i i K . I l i f t m y
bathing dress here ycwicnUT by mis-
tali*; may I hav«* It, plcuaf?

bathing Man—This ihu one, mini?—
The Tatler.

Th« Latest.
Rounder—Wedderly wann't at the

stag party last night, was ho?
Uounder—No. He w u storm-

bound.
Rounder—Why. there wuo't any

storm last night.
Bounder—Oh. yes there was. His

wife bad a brain »torm.—Chicago
N

Har Seat Recollection.
Mrs. Lapsllng was explaining the

nature of the Injury sustained by
Johnny when be fell off the back
porch.

• "It's a wonder he ever went through
jit alive," she said. "The doctor says
he came mighty near fracturing his
Juxtaposition. You know that's the
bone neit to the Medulllon obi I ga to."
—Chicago Tribune.

Modern Improvements.
Fire Insurance Agent—I Sear I must

charge you
kerosene oil

extra rates. You burn
Sere, I gee.

Mr. Svbub— Yes. but we run no ex-
tra risk—no risk at all. The kltcben
is separate from the house, aad there
is a skylight In the roof big enough
for the servant girl and the cookstove
to sail through without hurting any-
thing—N. Y. Weekly.

Believed.
Physician — Your boy will pull

through all right. He has a wonder-
ful constitution.

Mr. TytePhlst—I an glad to hear
It, doctor. In making out your bill,
of course, you will not make me pay
for what his constitution has done
In putting him through.—Chicago
Thlbune.

•light Mistake.
First Stranger—Excuse me, but you

are a physician, I believe"
Second Stranger—You are mistaken,

sir.
First Stranger—But t overheard you

say you followed the medical profes-
sion.

Second Stranger—And so I do. I'm
an undertaker.—Chicago Dally News.

Keeping the Peace.
Citizen (breathlessly)—A lot of

roughs are rioting down street, smash
ing windows and clubbing Inoffensive
citizens.

Policeman—Been rojokln' opium.
I'm thlnkin'. I'll run around and pnll
a Chinese laundry.—N. Y. Weekly.

. A t the Side Shew.
BallyAo—I can't seem to scare up

a crowd. All our attractions are too
oia.
' linseum Manager—Left get up an
eating conteat between tbe two-head-
ad girl and the elastic-skinned man.
—Cleveland

Passenger Stations In New Yerfc— West
2M «H., N. ft., Foot Liberty at. . N. ft.

In Effect October 13. ltO7.
For New Tork—2.17, 1.17. t.M. • ex. « . » .

• . (7. 7.2S, 7.21, 7.46. 7.47. 7.(6. 8.O0.
111. ».*©, 8.3*. 8.44, t.2t, ».6>, 10.28. 10.66
a. m.. li.OO, 12.lt, 12.42. l.Ot. 1.27, 1.11
1.44, 1.0t. 1.42. 1.60, 4.02, 4.46, 6.61. t.lt,
1.41, 7.0t, 7.17, 1.27, 1.27, t i l , 10.17, 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—2.17, 1.37. 4.47, 7.21, 7.61, 8.62
t.M, 146. 10.18. 10.12 a. m.. 13.40, l.Ot,
1.45, 2.41, 100. 1.10. 4.2t. 6.11, 6.41, «.U,
4J.48. 8.13. 8.27. 1.16. 1.42. 10.2*. 10.41 p. ~

For Newarfc-6.is . 6 21, «.67. 7.06, 7.26
7.1S. 7.47, 1.11. I.M. 1.44. » 2». ».6». 10.C1
a. m,, 12.42. l.Ot. 1.17. 2.31, 2.44. l.Ot, 142
3.60, 4.02. 4.45. 6.61, 1.2*. T.M. 7.37. X.27
t i l p. m. Hunday—7.23, s.62, *.14. jo.l*
10.32 a. m.. 12.40. l o t , 1.46. 2.41, l.Ot. l.W,
4.2*. 6.32. 6.41, C.4k, 8.13. S.3S, ».42. 10.28
10.41 p. m.

•For •omervllle—t.lt, 7.11, «•«• •
t (I 1100 a m . 1.01. (1.41 Seturdaj
only) W , I.M. •'.«. 4 33 *»«• f ?»• , ' £
«soepl Haturdays, «.04 J.H. s.17, 7.11, 7.21,
*.O*. »37. J0.23. 11.21 p. m 12.i»

11I o l a . m . 1 06* 2.03. 3.40. 6.17, t.M, 7.06
1.30, 10.16. 11.04 p. m.

For Bethlehem. AUentown and Madoh
Chunk—fi.St. t.66 a. m.. 2 <•*..6.21, 6.47 -
m. Sundays—t.4t a. m., 2.01, 6.47. 7.
p. m.

For WM1cesl»arr«" «nd Hcranton—6.25
t 66 a. rn . 2 OH, r. 47 p. m. Hundayi
0.40 a. m., 6.47 p. m.

For Long Branch and Asbury Park, stc,
—2.17, 1.11. lO.Ot a. m,. 12.42. 4.02, 4.4G,
6.63, 8.27, 11.28 p. m. Hundays— 3.17, 8.62
a, rn., 1.30. 8.13 p. m.

For L«i<ewijod and Atlantic City—3.37
».2* a. m.. (12.42 Haturdays only). 1.27
2.44, (4.02 I^kewood only). (6.61 Lake-
wood only. Hat unlays only) p. m. Bun-
days—(7.08 Lakcwood only), 8.40 a. m.
1.40 p. m.

For Philadelphia—7.11, 7.1*. 8.46, f i t
10.41 a. m., 12.13. 12.42. 1.3t. 3.13, 2.46,
4.U. 1.44, 8.60. ».4« p. m.. 1.17 nl«ht. Hun-
day—8.46. (.63. 10.3*. 10.43. 11.42 a. m .
12.42. 1.44. 2.4B. 3.42. 4.66. 6.11. « 44. 8.60,
».4« p. m.. 11.26, 1.17 nlffht.

For Reading and Harrlsburg—6.26. •
a. m., 2.08, (6.47 through train). Sunday*
--a.oi, 6.47 p. in. >

for PottBvllle, Sunbury and William*-
port--6.26, t.61, a. m., 2.08 p. ro. Bun-
days— 2.01 p. m.

For Baltimore and Waah>ngton—8:46
10 41 a. m.. 12.42. :.4f,. 6.44 p. m Hundays
—«.46, 10.43 it. m . 12.42. 2.46, s.44 p. rn.

'Chance cars at llmind Brook.
W. U. FtKHI.KK, W. C. HOPF.

>s. * den. Mgr (ien. Pass. Aict

Lehigh Valley Ralroad
nn>« table .n ZfT*ot Nor. IKth. 190«.
LRXVK 8OI Til PLAINF1BLI>. N. i.

i th i. <i-Hlr t'tr.ept Kunday* local to
Msuch Cnunk.

8.42 K. m dally, exprean to Eaaton
k b t l h t

y, p
tlorhentcr, Iluflfalo,

1 utatlonii.
nnd

for Ea*ton. Wllkenbarre,
d Chl

2 K m
Wllkexbarn1,
l>rlst'lpnl In1i

10 4« a- m. d«lly .
Ithaca, Uuffaio and Chlcaco.

1.62 p. m. dally, local for Eaaton, Mnurh
Chunk, llaxletnn, PotKville and Blirn
andoah.

4.6S p. m dally (except Hunday) "Wllkea
barTfi and Hcrantan fCxprt-iw Solid ves-
tibule train to Wllkmharre through
Parlor Car via D. * H. R. It to Scran-
ton and Carbendale.

1.40 p. m. dally, solid vestibule train to
Buffalo, Toronto and Chicago and prin-
cipal Intermediate station* except
Rochester.

1.21 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local to
Beaton.

FRANK ROWLEY, City Ticket Agent.
218 West Front Street. Plalndeld, N. J

Telephone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails

PLAINFIELD POBTOFFICE.
Office opens 7 a. m., closes 7 p. m.
On Saturdays close half hour later.

NEW TORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00. 8:40, 11:10 a. m., 2:30, 6:0*

6:10, 9 p. m., 12 midnight.
Close—7:30, 1:20 a. m., 1:00, 2:20. 1:00

VMERVILLB AND EABTON
Arrive—8:40 a. m., 1:30, 1:16 and 7 p. m
Close—7:10 a. m.. 1:46 and 4:10 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7:10, 8:40 and 11:10 a. m.. 2:W

7:00 p. m.
Close—7:16. 7:10. 9:10 a. m.. 12:16, 2:2S

1:00, 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FA8T MAIL FOR EAST

Close—1:00 and 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WEST

AND SOUTH.
Close—12:16, <:00. 7:16 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Easton.
Close—12:16 P m.

ELIZAUETH—Direct.
Arrive— 8:40 a. m., 2:30, 6:30 p. m.
Close—7:10 a. m.. 2:20. 4:00 p. m.

NEWARK—DlrecL
Arrive—8:40 a. m . 2:10. 6.10 p. m., 12
midnight.
Close—7:15, 7:30 a. m.. 1:00. 2:20 and 6:00

WATCHUNO. WARRESVILLE.
Arrive—12:10 p. m.
Cloa*—9:00 a. m.

WATCIIUNQ
Close—6:20 p. m.
Arrive—41:45 p. m.

8UNDAT MAIl^.
Office open from 9:10 to 10:30 a. m.
Mall closes at 8:16 p. m.

E. H. HIRD. P. M.

Advertisements
—FOB—

New York Herald,
World, Times, Sun, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and
Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KEGCLAR OFFICK B A R S .

I Quality and
Price

The two Tltai questions In
your piano purchase are, first,
quality; second, price.. An un-
satisfactory piano, In tor* and
action, is the moat annoying
article you can hare In roar
home. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on It continual-
ly to keep It in playing condi-
tion.

Hallett \Sc IDarU Pianos
give permanent aatlafaction.
Come In and examine our new
Style D.

We are sure you will bare
none other than tbla piano.

J1- •"*! $350.
IT 18 KXACTLY RIGHT.

Write for art catalogue.

New Pianos to Rent
We rent only new and thor-

oughly dependable pianos.

S3, S4 and SA a month.

Call or telephone.

Boynton
Square Pot1

Furnaces

EM. !•>•.

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Front St., PlatnfleM.
" D M HallM V Dsvi* PsyaMai Plaa

MVM you mossy, MVS* your aervat sad
Mv» your ps(i«a«c.~ m f w

Hotel Iroquois.
On and after Monday, Sept. 2:1,

Tbo Hotel Iroquois will be conduct-
ed on the European plan.

Club breakfast from 8:30 to 10: ;i0
a. m. Bualneas Men's Lunch

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. ra.

The many acknowledged dis-
advantages of tbe old-fashioned
round fire pot have been entUvly
overcome in the patent Sqaare
Pot an exclusive feature of the
time-tried Boynton Furnace*.

First of all, the grate bars *re
of equal length and motion, ex-
tending undrr the v hole )aye{ of
ashes, making clearance quick
and complete. No place to cleg;
no choking;
no p o k i n g .
Solves prob-
lem of per-
feet combus-
tion. Ath p;t
ia square—
c l e a n e s t ,
best draught,
handiest.

With Ihe Kiusre [ <.t t 'crei i i
greater ea%e o> c crat.un, metre
radiji'iij; surf^t c. irui ccunorfiy
of fuel, i lun ii faiv oiv-r con-
ntruction ln'»-.»-ii. Y'^r plurri-
ber, rtesm fi t'.r cr iinktri ib yitjll
show you. j

TVr» »r' BOYYTCN brattaf
Bbnuatallklnil'. \.- - '
IIXM4 nr S.'.,'.ul
•4r*in *r bal n , rr. * i w n

TIE W)WT0N a'RVUL COMTAflfY,
M7'2tft Water Street, New Yori

aboai nr

ROOMS.
First floor, SI single; SIJ5O double
Second floor, 75c single; SI double.
Third floor, 3«c single; 75c double.

A LA CARTE O:3O UNTIL 1 A. M.

Dining Room under the superrlH-
on of Daniel Weber, formerly con-

nected with leading Broadway hotels.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12:JJO lo
2:30 p. m.. SOc.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
'OR RENT IN THE PAST.

sTTABT NOW TO

OWN A HOME
of ytnir home by tASJnsj oot samres la

T H E C E N T R A L
BUIL0IN6 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF PLAJNFTBLD.
j . ». Ma«D*a*l«, • • « / .

•malley Bwlldlng. 14» Norta

For

Optical Work
to Your Satisfaction

you'll swt it a t H O L T S .

They know how to Test correctly,
They know how to Make accujtately,
They know how to Adjust eyeglasses

and spectacles properly and at mod-
eiate cost.

Won't you try this j

NEW OPTICAL STORE?

Frank Holt & Co.,
Broad 8L, Cor. Academy, Opp. P. O.,

Newark. !

MULLINS £ SONS
218 Market St. Newark.

I BARGAIN SALE OF

Carpets. Rugs. Mattings. Linoleums
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, j

Everyone who has a Floor Covering Need will do well to call and ex-
amine all the Carpets, Rug* and Mattings offered at this tale.

AXM1NHTKKH
Sold by others at I1.S5 yard.

Our price (or 3 days,
NUCK 91.:» YARD.

' 8A\'OXXIKRK
Sold by other* at 11.75 yard.

For 3 days,
PRICK $1.3S YARD.

WHTTOKM
Sold by others at $1.60 yard.

For 3 days,
PRICK $1-29 YARD.

VELVKTM
Sold by others at $1.50 yard.

For :i days,
PRICE $ l . l » YARD.

HltT88KL8
li<*Ht quality. Sold by others at

$1.25 Yard. For 3 days,
PRICK 7»c YARD.

Ultl'HHKLH
Cood quality. Sold by othfru at

$1.00 yard. For 3 days,
PRICK H.V YARD.

IMUHHKUi
Stair Carpet, full width,

Regular i \ 2'> Krad*1,

PRICK nor YARD.

VKM'KT
Stair Carpil. full Width,

Regular $1 60 Krade.

PRICK $t . l» YARD.

HHVttHKUi
Stair Car|>et, regular width,

$1.00 gradn.

PRICK tKic YARD.

INGRAINH
AH wool, regular

SOc ^rade,

PRICK ORc YARD.

INGRAINK
.'-ply qual i ty . ri-Kalur

[irlcx- »()(• yard,

PRICK 05r YARD.

I\<;H.\I\H
2'i |'iiit*-rn» o( K<x)d qual i ty .

V<-ry bite liarnuln,

PRICK IO< YAR]>.

Rug Offers for the Next Three Days
At Pric4sa Conakl«>rably Lower Than Usual.

AXMINHTER RIO

9x12 feet, ftold regularly at
%:>,:•, for three day»,

MOQLETTE RIO
9 x 12 feet, sold regularly

at $32, for three days, $*)*)
price ££i

VEIAHT llVC.

9 x 12 feet, nold regularly
at $41'. for thr<-«i dayn, $ O i | C A
price fcHiUU

IUU KKIXH RIO
9 j. 12 feet, nold regularly

at $22. for three days. $
price

A Little Down and a Little Every Week will Furnish a Home

CASH OR fCREDIT.

mmmmmmmmsmmmm

USE PRESS WA NT ADS

EDCOATIOBIAL.

_

J. NEUSTADT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladles' Tailoring a Specialty.

Meaning, Pressing, Altering at Low-
est Prices.

Work Called For and Delivered.
Formerly with R. A. Rieley,

Fifth Avenue, New York.
4»O Watchung A venae.

PUInfleld, N. t.
Telephone 668-W.

Horseback Riding
tsafBt by

Miss Adclc VonOhl
to tUn panic* >t popular price*.

Dtral *md Pmnbertoa A TO., Plaiaficlo. •N. J
S IT 3 BVM

TWELFTH SEASON.

Mr. Frederick F. Dawes
Anslstant Tmcber with Mr. T. Georre fodds-

worth. It Bast FortT-oluth Bt. New iotk.

CLASSES I N | DANCING
and? POLITE TRAINING
Seminary Hall, Plainfietd

Commencing Tuc«day, Oct IS, 1907 9 18 Imo

PlainBdd Busin«sas College
WOODHUIi l i 4% MARTIN BUILIHNG.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.
Fail tens bswlns Sept. 3rd.

Investigate this school-It pays. 1H hours
devoted to Bo»I4sh every day. Day ai 4 Bve-
ninir seaslona ail tbe year.

Capacity 400 students. ;
A. 8. HKHB. Prin. and Prop. ;

The

Bacon — Teu
Not*.

say Saatos-Dumont
narsr naoku when h«'a w§ In his bal-
looaT

•(bcrt—Nerer; but wh«n h« comas
tewn the first thing ha likes Is to be
helped to alight—Yonkers Sutesmaa.

Caaaot be eqtudled fbr Itsbrlcbt asd'steady
ltswfct aiaHsAls* eMatMtr^BCtlaaa UMA stssssMlBsstl s s s U K T .
^pp^wl^tSrUBpr>Tedbiya«.
ofbrass thiuuiHout aad mlckel plated. B
Ump wairamted. WrtU ts> aearcM ateacy
a«t at roar dealer's. >

flAHbUD OIL COairANY, lacsfs«rsls«\

All Right
"What do** McDobbs call his s«rles

o* HattirM of th* moetublnars of the
•••tiiclty mouataiasT"

J la iUJi Mf- I

Mrs. John Brown,

Ceupoot* and V.uiU Oeaned
from S3.00 upwards

Mountain House,
Mt. Bethel. N,J.
FRENCH RESTAURANT

Roori for Automobile* aaa£Drivia« Parti***

A. E. BINZ. Prop.

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKING and

REPAIRING.
108 CHURCH STREET.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

;I6 aad *T Was* K t BC. Mew Tot*.
IWepbooe 44S Madtna.

Masliienoe t a isiit I t t 1 'Pkooe an-L.

Plainfield Seminary.
123 WEST SEVENTH ST.. Will kU-os«a

Thur*<i»y. September IP.
Primary. A n i a i i c and Coll«« Preparatorybttwrtaxan. Foranh Year.

MISS KENYON, I
MISS ARNOLD! (

TMI

Plainfield Tutoring School
lot) rarh Place, Slertk *ialnfl«M.

Individual lDStrUctk>o by ezpenenoed Saacb-
eim. College prepaxaUofi a specialty. PaHslan
French. ; '•

j . C. <tacle*ILLaaS. :
• S>O MASTEH. 9OQ lm

PUdeVillars,
PqdrfFruooa Thorn. '

rarh naee, alert a rialaflels).

Press Want Ads. Pay

Tfc*Nttfth Phfafirirl KhMh • • •! I.SJI
m Patfc Flam. :

SHEET MUSIC SALE

The Latest Designs
in Rich Silverware

Just as soon as a new and worthy design in Silver-
ware of any kind is issued from the workshops of
America's leading silversmiths, we stock it And new
arrivals are coming in every day.

In Sterling Silver and Plated Ware we show an.
inconceivable array of beautiful designs in tableware
and toilet and desk needs, and an endless variety of
useful and pretty novelties.

A fine line of new and beautiful Silver Deposit
Ware is exhibited in many fancy and useful articles
like dainty vases, perfume bottles, decanters, coffee
sets, sherbet sets, etc.

A selection from our immense Silverware stock,
combining as it will, beauty, utility and moderate cost,
will make an ideal gift for Wedding, Anniversary and
Birthday purposes.

STERLING SILVER
Almond Sets $18.00 up.
Fruit HOWIB 10.OO up.
Bread Trays 12.78 up.
Butter Spreaders, p*r % dozen. . 7.OO up.
Coffee Spoons, per hi dozen . . . . 3.OO up.
Ice Cream Knives :i.5O up.
Mayonalue Sets 7.5O up.
Oyster Forks, per % dozen SJSS up .
Sandwich Plates 1S.O4» up.
Sandwich Tongs «.»O up.

QUADRUPLE PLATE
Baking Dishes • »•»* »P-
Chocolate PoU 4J.7S up.
Coffee Sets 11JSS up.
Candelabra. 5 lights 7 J » up.
Gravy Boats and Tray «-2» HP-
Soup* Tureens 8.7B up.

J. WISS & SONS,
683 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

rlAVI CRAZB TON FORMULA.

in th« Kim

**W*Va» f̂ a« U n\ •
, 4saV>4nsaBB«W sssaW i p *• s j > v s > m ^ w -ww s • • • • • • »

looordiag to tbo tomnla uaod by •*•
Booth," said tbo man wit* a
orn aeeoat "That la tho third

•aa who haa aakod for that kiad of
laooo to^ay," oaid tho deader. "It

• atraaco that pooplo from romof
wru of tho country aa well aa Now
rorkora mako a fad of bnytasj the
iamo brand of tobaooo that Booth
poked. And It Isn't always tbo Boots
nlztare that they want I baro SJoa
iway tbo formulas for mixing tho
mvorlte tobacco of many famous per-
ions. Smokers the country over bar*
leard of tbla collection of reel pee aad

feature of erery man'a trip to
ew York la to try a pipeful of somo

man'a favorite tobacco. In moot
tbla special mixture ta so

rang that the nerves of tbe avom#*
ker cannot stand It. He baa to

ve up after a few plpefula aad go
k to a popular mixture, but he baa

ie satisfaction of having bad tbe on>
rlence."—Tbe New York Sun.

A •HETTY oAFI PROFHfCY.

9e Paehmann's Humor at Eapenee Of
Hie Confrere.

Vladimir De Pacbroann, the Russian
llunlst. and Uoldmark, tbe famoua
ip«ra composer, met In front Of tho
alters Vienna home a abort tlmo

o. Ooldmark la a most estlmablo
ild gentleman and a writer of exoep»
jonally brilliant and melodious mo-
de, but bis one (treat faalt la moat

~|)verwhr-linlng conceit, a trait wbleat
Often elves his friends occasion for
^;uch merrimrnt at his nxprose. Aa
pe t'achmann and Ooldmark waikoa
jiway from the composer's bouse, tho
Pianist pointed backward owsr bla
iboulder and said: "That modest lit'

|le edifice will be signally distinguish-
•ti some day after you are dead." 1B>
leed," murmured Ooldmark, blushing
»lth pleaaure. "Yes." continued Do
fachmann; "they will decorate It with
i Ublet " "And. pray, what do you
lUppose they will say on tbo tablet
ifter I am dead ?" asked tbe composer,
tagerly. "To Let," waa De Paekv
nana'a pithy reply, as be scuttled

heroes tbe Ring Strasse.

In the Interests of Peace.
A party of youths were camping la

he mountains of tbe up-state district,
ays tbe Philadelphia ledger One of
bom disturbed tL* others every mo-
Dent bis lungs would allow by aceaao
ess attempt to sing. One. of the
tarty, being somewhat of a nmalclaa,
nwardly vowed vengeance, and at laat
letermlned to pnt bis feelings to
rords. Sapper was In progress aa)
be would-be singer entered. At tho
snd of tbe verao bo turned to tho
nuslctan aad said: "Tbe funny tains'
ibout me Is that I can sing with a
hew in." The musician looked at
ilm In a kind of charitably contempt
•le way. and answered In a Ions

drawl. "Wall, then, for goodness*
lake, put a chew in."

| The Artist's Mistake. "*
5 A trained nurse waa looking
jjbrough the advertising pagoa of a
Magazine. Present!* she came to a
Mcture wblcb arrested her attention.

It's pretty," she said, showing it tsk
er patient, "but can you see wbafa
rrong with It?" Tbo patient saw a

; Icturo of a very attractive trained
urse about to band a cup of aomo-
aing to an equally attractive padoat
rbo reclined in bed. "No," oho ad-

i iltted "It looks all right to Sn*.
1 that's the matter with It?" "Tho
iurse's apron has big stiinga, w
1| should be fastened with a talm
tslt. I never saw a nurse In my Mfa

ho wore big strlnga on her aproa.
he artist probably never notlood."

Harry K. Lister, 161 North Ave.
TALKING M A C H I N E H E A D Q U A R T E R S .

Yoo needn't pay cash for a

Victor or Edison Talking Machine.
Well arraawe :

R E C O R D S a n d S U P P L I E S for a l l M a k

^T^r-IUSE PRESS WANT ADS

;. A Hydropathic Cure.
i "Well! Well!" waa tbe favorite o»

< lamatlon of surprise of a certain Mt>
«|mry worker. "Well! Well!" no mat-
Ijir whether things were well or ML
••Well! Well!" he exclaimed tho Tiber
•jreniag at the end of a aonai-tnstt
slory. "Two holes In tbe grouasV
• kid a fair listener. It took him a n *
rlent to catch on: then ho ea-elalmodl
•Well1 Well! Well!" "Tbroo hoteo la
tie ground." said tbe girl. And th*
n|an waa cured of bis favorite phraaa.

1
; Reaeen for Hie Aboenee.
jjTI never see Crocket down hotw nay

n|Dre," said tbe artist, aa ho took n
sejat la tbe moat comfortable chair.
"Why is ltt It used to ho that I
n#ver came down but CroeJiot waa
biro. If no wasn't actually here, a
k|ock at tho door, and Crockot." *Vo
csjmo down bore not long ago," oho
explained, "and said ho waa nwftdly
bird up. I offend him a «ro aad ho
took i t That's why." ,^

? - » '
J Stating the
|A woman came to oonrt

a* daughter the wealth of tho
diceaaed millionaire. "But U yon
wVre bis daughter, why didn't yoa
nlantloa It when be was ailveT ah*
w^s asked. "Why. wbafd boon th*
n#o? He'd have known I waaa't, aae\
b4>aldea, I only Just tboogbt of ths>
•ihomo."

•j

SoaaMe Cnaoaomotrt. f
'on undoretand, of course, that

thji sniagaaasnt la only for tho anan-
mSrr Tho man nodded. "Well,- re,

tho woman. I f yoa're a good
yon may have SM a month for

WMchr
la talk of a thoatHenl

w*» a 4sa«ssal of a ttttJoa
nithso or Unttod Stntoa awaoyt "
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Deposit your uninvested funds in the Special Department of The Plainfield
, Trust Company, subject to 4"J compound interest, and be free from

the care and annoyance that other forms of investment bring.

H E P L A I N F I E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
m^trnm^ma^ssmm Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults. * * a ^ ^ a g ^ ^ ^ g e

Football and
General Sports

BOWLING.

Frank O. Ball, captain of the bowl-
Ing (cam at the Park Club, expects
•oon to announce th« member* of the
first team which will take part in the
Central Journsl Howling league
tournament, j The tournament will
•tart about November 1. Owing to
an Injury to | his foot It IB doubtful
whether Ales Mila will be able to
roll on the team for the present.

j F0OTBAL.U

Drop kick Ins was rampant in .Sat-
urday's games, there being nearly a
score of them the Minnesota and
Pennsylvania Slate teams each mak-
ing two and winning on that account.
With a crack, drop kicker at Pennsyl-
vania State, a good one at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, another good
one at Carlisle and two skilful ones
at Bwarthmore the State of Pennsyl-
vania comes near to having a mon-
opoly of drop klckerH. An 11 to 11
•core in one game and an 18 to 17 re-
sult In another were among the pot-
pourri of happenings on Saturday.

; i SHOUT SPORTS.

Scholastic football on Hone com-
mon today—the two local high
schools, city and borough. are rush-
ing the pigskin.

Kubenatein, who won his match
with Harold Dnrar in the semi-final
round of tho high, school boys tennis,
tournament yesterday, will meet
Laurence Brlomfleld in the finals for
the school title at Briggs court
this afternoon. Bromfleld plays a
hard, placing game, using strokes,
while Uubenstein depends a good
deal on cuttinR the ball.

Paul Collier and Ted Gavett, two
of the members of last season's five,
were in the line-up for the Y. M. C.
A.. In the Kami* with the Baptist
church leant Monday night. They

showed up in good form.

Leal's Hchool boys have no foot-
ball team this season, but have got
right to work with basketball and are
holding regular practices in connec-
tion with their class at the Y. M. C.
A. Duke and Brown are the only
members of last year's t cam In
school, but the six weeks practise
before the season opens will round
some of the material into shape.

A special class for teachers of city
and borough schools is being formed
at the Y. \V. C. A.

Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl, manager of
the girls' high school basketball team j
has arranged a game with the girls' i
team from the West field high school, j
to be played In the city school gym-
nasium a wek from today. It will
be the first game of the season for
both teams.

OBITUARY.

Mr*. Susan Benner.
Mrs. Susan S. Benner, widow of

Wesley Benner, died on Monday
night at her home in Plainfield ave-
nue, Metuchen. aged eighty-one
jears. She was born in New Eng-
land, and spent most of her life In
Metuchen and Plalnfleld. Mrs. Ben-
ner was a member of the Episcopal
church, of Metuchen. She leaves
two children, George Benner and
Mrs. Krederica Waite. of Metuchen.
Mrs. George S. Silzer. wife of the
Middlesex County Senator, is a
granddaughter.

.\rm» right* to Bowl Raritans.
The Armwright Bowling team will

will row I a match series with the
Raritans on the Plainfleld Academy
aleys tomorrow night. Ed. Brltton
will captain the local men. The Arm-
wrights will play a return match with
the Rah/lay five In this city next
Week.

(Other
three).

>rr» j '

V. M. I". A. Hoys to « « t Point.
The first of the series of outings

for the boys' department of the Y.
M. C. A. will be .i week from Satur-
day. At this time, twenty of the hoys.
In charge of Boys' Secretary 1.. A.
Soule, will so to West Point for the
day. The party will see the cadets
play football and will he present at
the afternoon parade. • > . .

(•rand Sir Herald Visit*. ,
Grand Sir Herald Horace .1. Mar- j

tin, of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle,spoke to the members of White
Cross Castle, at Whitehouse last
night. The lodgenion turned out in
force in his honor and a reception
was held. Eagles from Califon and
Annandale were present.

—The working building a new
storage vault in the basement of the
City National Bank is about com-
pleted. The vault is much needed
owing to the increased demands for
a place to store valuables.

SIK MAYOR FOK L.IBKL.

Orange Kxecutive Said to Have Made
Serious Charm's.

Alderman Daniel G. Bury has in-
structed his lawyer. City Counsel
William A. Lord, to start suit In li-
bel for $10,000 damages against
Mayor Isaac Shoenthal, of Orange,
and Alderman Harry W. Berryman
has Instructed Mr. Lord to take up
the case, and may take similar ac-
tion. The two aldermen charge the
Mayor with libelling them In a
speech which the latter delivered in
the 5th ward last Friday night, in
which the Mayor charged that Re-
publican members of the Common
Council attempted to nyilct the city
out of $900 in the purchase of a new
fire truck. It Is alleged by the plain-
tiff that the Mayor's language was
defamatory, and that he conveyed
the impression that the Republicans
had profited financially by the fire
truck transaction. Both Bury and
Berryman are members of the fire
committee.

Mayor Shoenthal said yesterday
afternoon that he was not aware
that he said anything libellous in his
speeches, and added that he expected
to keep' on talking and telling the
people of conditions whidaWie knew
of. "This sort of thing onTy adver-
tises the campaign, and it is a good
thing to arouse interest." concluded
the Mayor.

Fa!l and "Winter Display of

Suits,
Top Coats,

Cravenettes
i

Never has our assortment been so
great as this season. Owing to the in-
crease of our business we have been
compelled to make large additions in
our storeroom so as to enable us to carry
the large assortment we have received.
We show you the new models in the
Kirschbaum Suits which are famous
for fit, quality and at rieht prices and
in all the new shades of Brown, Tans
and Greys. Can please you all, Man
or Boy. Hats, Sweaters, Shirts and
Neckwear in the new designs. Don't
forget our merchant tailoring Dept.

Watch Our Windows

WERNER'S
Clothing House,

206 W. Front St.

I^ecture On Kgypt.
Rev. Dr. C. E. Moldenke will give

his illustrated lecture on the subject
of "In Upper Egypt and Nubia," at
St. Peter's Lutheran church, on
Grove street, tonight, for the benefit
of the church. This will be the third
of a series of lectures on the sub-
ject.

"CENTRAL PARK"
Wa> -fa^^wai Be

I

IT WAS, only abott a ymr ago. Just a pretty farm.
IT IS to day t*e lawat trmtPAt-g s»t# In Plalnfleld, with broad

arennea macadamised tfeeir eatlre width, concrete curb, aldewalka.
treee, fa*, electric light, la fact all Improvement*. Nearly $100,000
expended In new and haadaome dwelling*, now ready for the market.

WHAT IT WILL BK we hardly dare predict, with contracts ont
for even more extensive Improvements and twelve more handsome
residence*.

Central Park la that beantlfntlr situated tract bounded by Park,
Prospect, Hillside aad Thornton Avenues.

Lou selling rapidly—Prices very low— Great Investment or specu-
lative opportvaltlw.

COMB AMD

CENTRAL PARK -REALTY CO.
L 91 Watcfc—f Am, TaL S16J* or your own broker

• _ , _ _ _ ^ wJJta.

STORAGE
VAULTS

Foi Large Trunks, Boxet,
Valuable Packages,

Etc., Etc.

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOXES
OF

ALL
SIZES

'ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

1 1 is Km
"Gathering of the Clans" Will

Terminate With Many
Special Attractions*

WORKERS ALL JUBILANT

Attendance l̂ utt Kve^ing KfltpM-d

Previous Kecord» aful the Re-

ceipts Were <'<»rBe«>|M»nd-;

ingly I.«r0-. ;

Enthusiasm of the ill-wool-and-a-
yard-wlde variety was j very miich In
evidence at the "Gathering Of the
Clans ' last night. The attendance
was much larger tha^ on previous
occasions and where *he crowd is
there's always sure to be "sonjethlng
doing." All of the mafay attractions,
both Indoors and on the grounds, did
a rushing business all evenldg and
the way the receipts; swelled the
grand total was a joy to the promot-
ers of the big fair. The booths in
the Casino proper were besieged with
eager buyers and the outfits of many
were greatly depleted before the rush
subsided. \ ;

The balm- atmosphere caused a
good part of the crrtwd to devote
most of the time In taking in "The
Cycle of Fun" and the numerous at-
tractions did a land-office business.
The "hot dog specialists," Lew
Tlmpson and Harry Hill, didn't have
time to ballyhoo for patronage It
came so fast and they had to sum-
mon volunteers to slap on the mus-
tard and hand out their wares, Judg-
ing by the dimes that jingled into
their cash box there will be an awful
scarcity of "mutts" fcr the next ten
weeks. :

The Gold Medal mjnstrels played
to S. R. O. In the large tent and they
put on extra numbers: | n celebration
of the agreeable condition of affairs,
speaking atmospherir-ally. Harry
Blimm introduced a dftncing special-
ty that sent waves of applause to the
top of the center pole and Harry Mes-
sersmlth made good with a new mon-
ologue, "Twenty-five foome in our
House." Tonight tt*e troupe wllli
put on a double t)ill and they prom-
ise a lot of good stuff ithat nan never
yet been handed over; the footlights.

At Edward Luzehberg's L watch
booth, the attendants! worked over-
time handing out thq |>ocket clocks
to lucky guessers artd 'Que^n Lil-
ly," the mite of a hoijse, was viewed
by large crowds. "Phe cane rack,
Foxy Grandpa and the flap-jack tent
were also borne alo»s on popular-
ity's wave.

On the Casino stape. the panto-
mime tableaux. "Thip Comedy of
Ation," were again ;put on at 10
o'clock and they werei very much en*
joyed by the big gathering.

Tonight marks the close of the
fair and everybody: Interested is
making preparations to receive the
banner attendance, lit will be the
last opportunity Plainflelders will
have to enjoy the many attractions
and at the same tlmej add their m!t«
to the hospital fund: as no "carry*
over" is contemplated. Everything
on the booths will be disposed of and
it will be well worth'the visit alone
m hear the auctioneers entice the
hange from the people's pockets.

Accidentally Hhrtntu Cham.
Roselle Park. O<ft. 23—Adam

Hohenstroeder, nfteeik yearn old, llv-
ing at Westfleld avenue ntid Maele
street, was accidentally shot, Monday
night, by a playmate, Alexander,
.lack. They had an jalr gun, which
.lack discharged while pointing th<f
weapon at his companion. The bul-
let entered young Hohenstroeder'K
leg. Inflicting a bald wound Dr.
Plerson, who is attending the ladl.
fears blood polsonitg may result
from the wound. i

Funeral of Mm. I>ewla.
The funeral of Mr». Mary Stowere

Lewis was held at the home of her
son-in-law, D. F. Ginaa. of Watchung
avenue, yesterday afternon. It wa»
conducted by Rev. Dr. J. S. Zelle in
the presence of a gathering of rela*
tives and friends. During the ser-
vice two selections wfere rendered by
a quartette composed of Mies Grace
Carroll, Miss Etta Ralbert, Elmer D.
Cutting and Judge William X. Run-
yon. The body wag afterward sent
to Blnghamtown, X. V., where inter-
ment will be made today.

Defamation Suit Off,
The suit for $10,000 damages for

defamation of character which Jen-
nie Grotty, a servant, has instituted
against Simeon A. Crulkshank. and
which was to have been tried thU
week, in the I'nlon County court has
been put off for the term. It Is re-
ported that the case is not likely to
be tried, that it may be settled be-
fore another date Is Bxed.

[C^CHEUER'S
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SCHEUERS BEST XXXX MINNESOTA PATENT FLOpR, 24« lb. bag 8&~a barrel

PECIALS

ItordenV IVerlrfM Brand
r:ra|x>red Milk.
Ilk kind, a ran

8c

FairtwnkV
Gold 1>UM,

4-lb package

I8c

C m w A Itlarkwrll'tt
(•rated I'armrwn Cheese,

2.V nizr. a bottle

TuurnadetT
Kitchen IftMiquet.
25c Hizr, a bottle

19c 19c

HreakfftM Cereal.
I Or kin^, a package

C
a package

4c

TumaM
anr'a
Bouillon.

i\ a bottle

I9C

I'nion Rraml
Luncli Cocoa,
In Hulk, a to

25c

California Klpe
Olive*,

in quart tin*, a can

New Mince Meat.
in bnlk.

per pound

10c

llavcmeyer £ Kldera'
('rynlal Itomino Hugar,

Wti box

39c

Fancy Corn Syrup*
Globe Ilrand.
i:ir «Ue, a Jar

10c

35c li

\ e u Sauerkraut,
3Oc a galliHi.

a pound

4c

Y§lcanol
Sfot&" I'olinh,

ran

: PoireIH. For clemiliiK en-
• ameled ware anil porce-
lain mire, 10c »lze, a box

Freab Milled YELLOW MEAL,WHITE MEAL, GRAHAfl FLOUR or HOMINY, 5 lb ba« 15c

Nabob
Pancake Flour,

a package

10c

New Comb
Hooey,
a box

22C

l'ur«| Strained

bottle.

Vermont Hyrnp
Pint size 13c
Quart Mze 2.V
(iallfHl Nize 8.V

l-ar^i- Suit Mackerel.
no liendn t»r tailw,

netv icoodH, IO-IT> kit

1.35

•£T, Ktam|M Wilb
I can Opaline Cream,
for polishing Kilrer,

25c

New Holland
Herring,

ill Milchner. a keg

85c

20 Stamps with
3 large rolls
Toilet Paper

25c

Chlice Fat
Suit fMarkerel,

pg-r flsh

5

2O s4>mrm with
fl Cakls Scheuer'ii

Soap

(ireen Ginger Hoot,
for prenervlng,

a Ih

I5c

•M Stampn with
llottln Harrift

Witch

25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Sweet Oranges, a dozen :1<H- and :{•"«•
Choice Grape Kruit, t for !£."»<•
Kloriiia Grape F r u i t , each UK-
Fancy O r a n g e Quinces , pony basket «."W-
Choice S ick le IVars , pony basket , . . . ~'H-
Hart let t P e a r s , pony basket
Spanish Pomegranates, fi for
New Layer Figs, a It)
Fancy Macaroon Pulled Figs, a tb
New Fard Dates, a Ib
Fancy Cluster Table Raisins, a Ib

Choice ^k'hite Potatoes, pony basket . .
ChnUf ;j w»»et Potatoes, pony basket . .
White oj' Yellow Turnips, pony basket
('arrnts.fpony basket

7.V

i.v-

1 2 c

Red OnlJins. pony basket
Fancy <"flsp Celery, a bunch
llrr
Fresh Ci
Cape ( V * Cranberries, a <iuart
Fancy \1

ll

•ppers. pony t>asket
coanuts, each

hite Cauliflower !•">«•

Cucumbers, each
and

. 27c

. Hh-

. lOc
2.V

. 15c
5KIC
KN-

. 12c
2<»c

.Tc

l« ST.4MI>S FKKK WITH
1 package Macaroni Kir
1 bottle Vanilla I.V
1 l>ottle Lemon l(h'
1 package K«g-O-See UK-
r can Black-Jack Stove Polish. lOr
1 bottle Bixby's Royal Polish . UK-
Five j-cent boxes Tip Matches.2Oc

IO ST.\MI*M KKKK

:',-Iri Inix Starch
Largv bottle Ainnionia
I^arce txittle Blueing .
2 cakeK S<i>nring Soaji
Large bag Salt
1 box ball Blue
1 package Farina . . . .

| ' < * • '
. l«c
. lOr
. lOr

Extra Stamps COFFEES.
30
30
20
20

STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
Coffee

STAMPS FREE WITH J pound
Coffee

8TAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
Coffee

STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
Cotte«

32c
29c
27c
23c

10 STAMI*S FKKK WITH
'.4-Ib package Cloves 13c
'4-ro package Cinnamon . . . .12c
'i-rt> package Ginger 12c
••i-ro package White Pepper, ,12c
'i-Ib package Black Pepper.. lOc
•4-Ib package Mustard lOc
Vi-lb pkg. Pickling Spice . . . 10c

Ejitra Stamps—TEAS.
60c
50c

O / \ I STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound OC
OU | Tea OOC

|STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound AZL—
1 Premium Daklng Powder. . . I'OC

4 A A sSTAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
1 U U X Tea

1 t \ -S TAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
/ U | Tea

[STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
! Tea

PURE OLIVE OIL, Gabriel Triata, pack, in France, v£ pf bot. 22c, pL bot. 35c, large bot. 58c

S. SCHEUER & CO.
MTMMKlt'S P.\lt.\l>K.

Colonel Dunicun to Marshal Merry-
Milkers in SomervilU-.

At a meeting In Somerset Hall.
Soniervllle, last night, ararngements
were perf<>cted for the mummers' par-
ade in this city Hallowe'en night. H.
W. Reusswlg was elected president of
the committee In charge and J. M.
Lambruskin, secretary.

Colonel Nelson Y. Dungan. of the
Second Regiment, N. G. X. J., will be
grand marshal and Captain A. W.
Mack, of Company M. will be in
charge of the second division. Mem-
bers of the city flre department and
of Company M will act as aides, and
the Hudson River Military Academy
Cadet Corps in charge of Captain
Wilson, will form the escort. Various
sub-committees were appointed to
arrange details.

PATKXT "MEDICIXK.""

Fire Drill In Borough.
Superintendent Kreba. of the bor-

ough'schools, sounded the flre sig-
nal on the belli at the Somes6t
street school this morning at about
11 o'clock. The building wa* emptied
of pupils in about a little over two
minutes. There was no confusion.

Kev. Mr. Craig Cannot Attend.
Rev. Mr. Craig, who was expected

to speak at the prayer-meettog at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church
will not be able to attend and the reg-
ular service will be Tield.

"Sadie llalley Fowler" Putu Spell on
Pennjtjr "Con»."

There Is an ancient founded tradi-
tion In Rahway, handed down from
the native Indian tribe, of a Sadie
Bailey Fowler who made "good med-
icine." Alderman "Jim" has long
been one of the devotees of this has-
been, and he has innoculated his fel-
low conductors with the cult.

"Things went wrong all the way
from Phllly. and being a little skit-
tish about the Hudson meadows, I
thought It good policy to stop over
and consult the spirit f Sadie Bailey
Fowler, particularly aa I knew the
disturbing Influence of 'Jim' was then
communing with 'Hogbey:' "

—The Sesame Cliub will meet to-
morrow morning at the home of Mrs.
Ross, 401 East Seventh street.

{ i

—Xeuman Brothers did a big
| business In Bartlett and Sickle pears
today- Tomorrow they will have a
new lot of MI especially nice variety
In their big fruit display.

••AST CHARCOAL KELIC i
IX JKKSKY AT (pt'KXA.

I
At Bnena. formerly Biteus Vista.

in Atlantic county, is to be sl'̂ n the
last relic In southern New Jersey of
the charcoal mill. How mai) hun-
dred ye.ars ago it was built 4no one
knows. It was last used 1$ 1870.
For a century before Atlanfic City
or Vine-land was founded djparcoal
burning was the principal industry
of that county. I

To this day marks of the old kilns
are to be seen throughout tfie pine
section. To this old mill all tile coal
that was ground in South! Jersey
found its way. When grouad and
sifted, it was carted by ox t|ams to
Philadelphia and used in whl|ky dis-
tilleries. |

The wheel ^if the old mill was
made of stone bound by 1; on. In
which are cogs to correspon< to the
cogs in the circular basin co intrud-
ed to catch the dust of t| e coal.
Round and round this basin trudged
the horse that furnished the ] ower.

Old residents say lean ho vea be-
came fat in a few mont B after
breathing In the dust of tl ie coal.
Farmers often loaned their • animals
long enough to Ret them fat4

There was also something about
the dust that preserved the i|ood, for
the old frame still partly hftngs to-
gether, although lighter patfts have
long since decayed. Relic |hnnters
have carried away some of the wood.
The mill was built of the be t̂ mate-
rial, mortised and tenoned.; So far
as known iTo naila were used!

PERSONAL.

Miss <«ilmor»\ of Brooklyn, is vis-
iting Mis* Citzan. of Weal Second
Mreer

Mrs. Hall, youngest „ daughter of
Rev l)r Smith, a former pastor of
Trinity Reformed church. Is visiting
Mr and Mrs. Jeremiah Van Winkle,
>f East Seventh street.

The W. C. T. I", will meet In the
rooms on Madison avenue, tomorrow
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, when the
de.egates to the recent State Con-
vention In Jersey City will tell of
thai gathering.

Iteal KKtate Tran«f«-rs.
The following local real estate

transfers have been recorded at
Elizabeth:

Fred I. Smith, et ux. to Ernest T.
Hand, lot 23, block 2, "map of Mary
Pound." Plalnfleld . 1 1

Edmund D. Young et ux. to Sam-
uel B. Beekman, West Front street,
corner I. 8. Randolph. Plainfleld •*'

Clara A. Steele to De Witt Hub-
bell, easterly side Madison avenue.
100 feet southerly of Stelle avenue,
Plalnfleld *1 •

Julius Srager et al. to Leo Slonlm,
Fifth street, 138 feet southwesterly
to A. G. Goodman. Plalnfleld . . . H

Mls» Phebe E. Bayer, who f̂ as been
making her home with Mr. »,nd Mrs.
James R. Joy, of the borottgh. for
some time, will leave tomorrow, for
her home In Illinois, where jphe will
remain for am Indefinite

A- meeting of the Protestant min-
isters of Middlesex county bog been
held at New Brunswick for the pur-
pose of considering the matter of
dropping the score or more of excite
cases where the indictments pending
have not yet been tried. Nearly two-
score of hotel keepers were indicted
through evidence obtained through
the detectives of the Law and Order
League in 1906. In one case a coo-
vlctlon was found. The prosecutor
thinks it will be difficult to convict
the remainder, but the ministers, It
Is said, do not take the same view.




